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The Liverpool and London and Globe Inznranoe Company.
AVAILABL-E ASSETS, - - - - $27,OOOYOOO

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims b>' CHICAGO FIRE, estimated at neari>' $3,ooo,ooo, are being liquidated, as fast as adjusted,

witj&out deduction.
Securit>', prompt payment and Liberality in Adjustment of its Losses are the prominent Features of

tsis swealthv Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLIClES issued with very liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, Canada B,-anch,
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0F LWFERPOOL & LONDON.

CAPITAL, ----------- 2,000,000 Sterling.

LIFE ASSURANCE BRANCH.
One of the chief characteristics of the Company, in this Department of their business, is the plan of

Noni-Forfeitwxe of plilcies,
exhibited in the following clause, and to which attention is respectfully requested:

No~r:.e of Po/icies b>' the issue of Paid.up Pclicies -Il In case of the inabi/ity ef the assuredfrsm
uhae'scr causes, to ccnti .nue the prensiums on an ordinar>' Life Policy, the Company would, in consideration s/ the
aniSant receiq'-ed, aftor a period of three yearsfrow the date of the assurance, issue a paid.up policy jar that amosune.

F/BE INSU/M NCE BRA NCH.
lThe following arc the chief advantages olfered b>' this Company
THE MONTREAL BOARD is fu>' empowered to accept Risks and issue Policies, and to consider

and deternme ail questions brought before them.
THE R AIES 0F PREMIUM vary according to the nature of the Risk, and will bie found as moderate

as those of an>' other respectable English Company' doing business in Canada.
LOSSES.-Prompt and liberat settlement of dlaims in this Dcpartment. The Montreal Board is

empowercd to settle Lusses wirhout rcferring them to the Chief Office in England.
RENT of Buildings ma>' bc imsured to protect parties from Loss during rein5tatement of Properny

destroved or dam.sged b>' Fire.
GAS EXPLOSION.-Losses occasioned b>' explosion of Gas paid for.
LIGHTNING.-Losses b>' Fire arising from Lightning made good.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on the usual advantageous ternis.

Bv a special agreement with the Synod of the Church of Scotland in Canada, this
Company ia prepared to issue policies covering ail insurable Church property at as
low a rate as any other respectable Company, and, further, to remit 30 per cent. of
ail premiums received therefor to be applied for the benefit of the schemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.

RESIDENT SECRETARY A1ND GENERAL AGENT~

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. Sacransent Street. Mes-chants' Exchange, Mont-cal.

OSWALD B3ROT3E]RS,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Mem bers of the Stock Exchange.)

rks and negociable securities of all classes Bought and Sold on Commission.
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MONT.REAIL.



Under Contract with the Governinent of Canadla for
the Convezy ance of the

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1872-3. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 1872-3.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composed of the undernoted First-Class, FUIl-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships:

S kRDINIAN .................... 4100 Tous ............... Building.
rrO 'LNE-IAN.........4100........... ....... Capt. Brown.
CI R(ASSIAN........ .... 3400............ ...... Building.
SAIOMATLAŽs....................1600... ................ apt. J. Wylie.
SC >-NDNAV1AN ............... 3000...................Capt. Aird.
CANADIAN............200..................Building.
PRIJOSIAN........... ............... Lient. Ilueton. R.N.R.
AUSTRIAN....................0... 0j................ Capt. Richardson.
N;ETOJIA0................700...................Capt. Ritchie.

MORA VIA-N....................2650..................Capt. (2rahamn.
.kCADLANZ....... .............. 200.. ................. Capt. Wilffln.
PERU VIAN...................200................ Lieut. Snsith, R.N.R.
GLI'RMANY ........ ............. 254>).. ................ apt. Trocks.
<'ASPIA-N..............201..................supt. Eluchie.
IIIBERNI&N............1;l...................aapb. R. S. Watt.
NOVA COIk................2301).. ................ Capt. Richardson.
NORTH A-MEIIUN.......................... apt. Miller.
CORINTHIAN "2400................ apt. J1. Scott.
MANITOB A-..........03.......... ....... Lionut. Archer, R.N.R.
ST. DAVII)...........1.0.................aCPt. Scott.
ST. ANI)REÏ... .......... U 2............. .... 54>pt. H. Wylie.
ST. PATICRK.................. 207............ ....... apt. Stephen.
NO(RWAy ... ................... 1100.................. apt. C. N. My1inq.
r-WLýDEN ...................... 1150.. .......... ... .. MuKeizie.

THE STEAMERS 0F THIE

LIVERPOOL MAIL UINE
Sailing from LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from PORTLAND every

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are inte.nded to be despatched from
PORTLAND:

POIý.NESIN........ .t.h Decemrbor. PEIU VIAN ........... 28th December.
SCNIAIN 14th SARIIATIAN ............. 4th January.

PRUSSIAN..... ........... 21st )IORAVIAN ........... lii

RATES 0F r-ASSAGE FROM PORTLAND.

CABIN...................................................... $7o to $8o
STEERAGE ................................................. 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to sail bctween the Clyde and
Portland at intervals during season of ovinter navigation.

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND:

CABIN........................................................ $6o
INTERMEDIATE ............................................ 40
STEERAGE ............................................ .. 24.

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.
Berths flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ûl rouville arnd Common ,Streets, Montrwd.



B3HYNÂS & 00.,

Commission Merchants
and Auctioneers.

tTnderwrters' sales,
Sales R5eal Estate,

Trade Sales,
Real Estate Sales,

PIurnitule sles.

Liberal advances made on Produce or

other property consigned for Sale. Orders

for the purchase of Goods will have at-

tention.

RHYNAS & CO.,
P.O. Drawer No. 227, MONTRJAL.

ALLX. MoGIBBON,
ITALIAN WA1EO USE,

73 St. james Street, Montreal.
Importer of the finest kinds of

Tuas, aarces, Frits, Pifles, Sauces

GENERA L GROCERIEe.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on application

No Traveller, employed.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO.,

eurroTOxs
WHOLESALE,

OU VIL IER'S BUILDINGS

S T. SA CRA MEN T 8STREE T
MONT2UJAL.

JAMES 3OHNSTON S 0.9
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS LN

DRY GOODSt
14 STr. HELÉN STREET, MONTREAL.

XAS. WAEPai & 00.,
Importerf* of British, Germaan and Amierican

HARDWARE
202 SfT. JMES STREET, MONTIMEAL.

LADIES FRET WORK TOULS of the very best description. Patterns after the newestdesigna

S. Â R . REN & 019
ORGAN BUILDERS,

Old St. George' s Church, St. 7oseph Street, Montreal,
CIIURCIIf ORCL4NS FROMf $400 UPW./IRDS.

THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,
Containing two M1anuals and Pedals for '$6oo, the best Organ ever offered for the
price. Cari be used for Smnall Chur 'ches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ pra ctice.

Thii Instrurnent is flot a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both Swell and Great Manuals, far excelling in effect the largest Reed Organ ever made.
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JOTTINOS F1103 OLD SCOTIA.

TO THE KIRK OP CRATI E.

The rapid survey of AbLrdeen ' Old
and New, irnperfectly delineite.d lnu my
hast lettcr, occupied Icss tinte than was
taken in the description of it. We Ilad
not been twcnty-four lours in thc place
w1hen it beaîne neccssay to decide proin.pt-
Iv and dt:finitcly as to our futre~ uitove-
i;ïents. It was Saturday af'ternoun. WC
wcre two miles front tlac railivay statio.
T'lc Iast train for ]3allater wvas tu ]cave at
five o'olock. Shaih ivego to Ci-tî e? r
yielding to the entreaties of kind friends
ý.hîall we reniain Iterm overS;ud-a,. ? There
Was ai tilme when I could lnt ]lave con.
reivcd hecsitation on suecb n point po!.-;ible.
llad I not yenrs ago chr2c h ip
ihbat one day 1 should se for inysalf beauti.
fui B;înoral, the lored H i.ghland honte of
<.iir Sovereign, and, abv ienjoy the
privilage o? joining in the servicez of' the
Sanctuary ivith thc de-Ir Queea l ic old
panisl ehurcli of Crathie! Let those Who
choose to eall titis a roinantie sentiment
have it se. But why shîouid tbc question
arise noir whcen the accomiplieliiiient
secms poseible? First, and chiefly,
hecause- Principal Snocdgrss Ilad inadc
certain arrangcaients withi friends in thec
nieigbbourhiood of Aberdeen which pre.
cIuded the possibility lf his accnpan3ying
xne and it became a matter of serions
consideration whethcer anr instance of suait
unparalled scif-denial, on the part of an
old and t.nicd friand could bc adequately
recogxzizcd üthcrwise than by addrcssing
hini in the lar.gunge of Ruth, " whithèr

thon _r"et I Wil --0, ind Ivhere thou
lodLgest I w-il! o e O ur coinpaienship
liad been more- than pleaszant, to nie
it was profitable. If it Leic oir dissolved,
who ill b Li ry instruetor by the way ?
And even as to ininor dutails, irbo
likc hiim ivill take the pains te unravel
the inysteries of 31urray's guide book or
cznplply the laistorical a-Ssocaztionis irithout
whiebi one trart:Is in this old ]and as it
irere in UIl dark, or, irbo vmll interpret
the iiieaimîgt of %vords liard to b2 under-
stood that everynbere nîcet the eye, and
whieh nut to undcrstand dcprives one of
hli tic cnj-oynicnts- lie otherwisc should
have? On xzîentionlin:, ixy difficulty Io
Dr. 31illi.ran lie:at once. with truest hospi-
t:dity, resoivtd îîmy doubt., and net Qnly
bid met gro but offlèrcd tu Iurii:hî nie wt
a letter of introduction to bis friand Dr.
Taylor, the .Ministcrof Cratie. (in the
streith of tbis I mustered resolution,
and ordered "a înachine- (ilhey don"t
spak of cabs in Scothnnld) for hal?-past
four. The appointcd hour camne, but ne
machine. The ircather during the day
hand been o? the kind faufiiarly known as;
'l9.cotchist,' but nom the raia dcsccnded
iii torrents. 44h tlîerc"s muany a slip
betirccn the cup and the lip." ! A
cznartcr to fivc, and no machine. Five
nîiînutes niore. and the agony is over. But
WC have only ton minutes to do tiro miles.
Now WC ire off at full gahlop over the
granite caunsew.-y, clcared of every obstruc-
tion by reason of Uic pelting rain; thc
very policemen had disappeared, esit
mîght ]lave la-red ili mith us. just ini
thne to catch the Dee-side train! The
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distance to Balluter is 4U~ ilezz. and the l
linme occupied, including nuinerous Stop-
p~ages, is two hours and a hiall. I was ý
for some time too mucli absorbed in refleet-
ing on my recent escapade to, bo very
ýobservant of the fine scenery throughi
which -ie were pa~n.This vailey of
die Dec lias long heen a favoured res-ort of
tourists, and* the main avenue if neti
indeed the only approacl f'ront thîs side
te the grand iountain scnery thiat lies
beyond in the hicart of the North. The
river itsclif swollcn by countless tributary
torrents, is a broad and rapid Streamt witli
iuanywindings. 0On cithersideit isbordered
for a considerablc distance wit.hi a roiling1
country, finely interspersed with wood and
parks. -iffording swvcetest pasturage to,
lieras of' tboso, siec, jet.black, poiled-
Angrus cattie, fo~r whicli this region is
celcbrated. The railwvay foilows the'
course of the river, passing by the pietures-
que and intcre!iting eid towns of Banehory
aîîd Aboyne, and other places of lesser note-
Vhen there are so xnany casties and nin-
sions, old and new, and ail so, beautifully
situated as to make titis apparcntiy one of~
the ntost desirabie inland places of
residence in ail Scotland. For ci-lht or ten
miles wvc traversed thei estate of' a single
proprietor - the Marquis of Huntiy-
one of whose fine seats is A,%boyne Castie.
B3ut even that exte-,nsive estate is sniall
omnpared, to, the next adjoininz, Inver-

cauid,the propcty of Colonel Farquharson,
and wvhich, with the one exception of
Balmnoral, is tic niest beautiful property
on Dc-side. The raiiway terminates at
Ballater, a 'sinalL vcry quiet, and prettii'y
situated village, whose population was con-
siderabiy augnientcd by the arrivai of our
train at half-pastseren. There is but one
hotel in the place, a vcry nice looicing one,
Ilthe Invercauid Arrns." il t may be
lialf a mile or se fromi the railway station.
1 have not a word to say against Highland
Inns, but 1 had iearned froni experience
that tlheir capacity is lirnited, and con-
sidering thnt here was a wholc trainful of
touristz, cach hopeftxi ofgetting a coinfor-
table lodgnient for iho nighbt, I wili Dot
deny that, ini My endeavouis te =eh that

hotel, hI may possibly have exhibited
symptoins o? what Soule would eaiu iode-
cent haste. 1 certainly did not allow the
grass te grow beneath my fcet, for I was
closely pursued by three staiwart highland-
ers in kilts, cither of' whonî iould have
been more than a matchi for nie but that
they earried far heavier wveight. tAs it
was 1 reached the hostclry before theni,
but it was already Ilquite full." Af4er
a good deal o? parleying however, it was
discovercd that Ilthe sina weenie bit
atticie " was unoccupied : I couid have
that, and a cdean or, tidier littie rooni, weary
traveller neyer slept in. Another import-
ant matter o? arrangement was to secure a
conveyance of sente sort for next morning
te take us on to Crathie, ten miles. Ail
that colild ho effected in this direction was
te take our chance of a seat on top o? the
coachi that wzts te leave at nine o'cloek.
and whieh was certain to bo crowded. 1
iras eariy astir, and shahl net soon forget
the stillness of that Sabbath mornicg C)at
Ballater. Everything iras so rnuch in
keeping -ihthe associations of the sacred
ay o est. Tho sun was not yet visible,
though bis rays woe gilding- the meun tain
tops. There iras flot a breath of air stir-
ring, net a Sound te disturb tuie penceful
hours but the rippiing o? the Dec. Tlhe
vicir presented front the bridge iras exqui-
Site, and others I found had couic there bc-
fore meoto hold adxniring converse with the
beautiful. One attracted myspecial notice
-an elderiy gentleman o? preposscssing
appearance, irbese courteous response t7e
my salutation led to an interesting conver-
sation, I had alnîost said to an intimate
acquaintancesbip. Ho had traçeiled mueb,
and had recently been in Canada. Bc
was a citizen of Aberdeen and chairman of
the Dec-s-ide Railway, spending bis holi-
day trne here with bis family. I chnced
te, aslz hini if ho knew ans of the nanie of
R- in Aberdeen. "lOh yes, vcry woit
indeed; there are sanie inembers of' the
faniiiy in Canada I tbink." By a singe-
lar coincidence, one of that nane vas, at
the Urne ire were speaking,, crossing the
bridge, though unnoticed by either o? us.
As we were; prcparing te mounit the coachi
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for Crathie, this gentlemnan very politely 'hand, on the iil sicie. %wiriin a Stone
asked if' I had -iîentioned the nanie fi tlîrow of the rond, rin'l inibedded in a
R-- In .Mr. Duncan. with iwhoni 1 a g o<f spruce :înd pino trees, is a very,
conver.sisig on tiie brid-ro this morniri- I huimble louking tlîurch-suehl a lookingr
said I had done so. .''a Csm an,Il 1 chureh as niiv h bn i h ne-od
Foid hoe. Il And have you a brelther in sottiements; of Canada. It is the parishi
.Miiîtreal ?" 1-1 have," lie replied, wiîh 'ciurchof Crathie, Fronti titis pointyou -et
more than ordinary eniphasis, "ldo you a fine view of Balmoril, flot more than a mile
know hini ? Whmen I iiientioned to hilm off Wae found a largo nuxuber of carniages
ilhat his brot1ier and I wure Eidlers of the and a crowd of people congregated iii front
sie chich, and that Il Litile leJ.çsiec" of the church, ilhongh it was an honr bef'ore
was one of niy Sabbatlî School se.holars, the service wnuld commence. Thore mnust
the interest whiuh ive both attaclied t~o a, certainly be a rush %vhen that ehurch, door
iueet.ing So unexpectod ni*îy bc imag.ined. lis opened! 31y chanies~ are perhaps as gond
Iiow truc it is- a touch of'syipathy mnakes as anothers'. but I don't like to enter the
ail te vrodd akin. WVithout entering in- House of God tlus. Besides, I have a
to minute dettîjîs, a wArd or two inay be desire to sc Dr. Taylor, whoin 1 already
snid about the beautifui drive from Bailater knnw by reputation as one of the most
to Crathie. Titis road is p)ar eccelcce polishied ind sciîolarly muinisters of the
the Qucen's highway, for it liais been £rraded church. It nmay serve a double purpose
aînd is kept in the rnost perfect, order for to, present my credontiais nowv. 1 t i~
lier M.jesty's *zpecial uze. It is broad and pretty close upon the houir o? worship, but
sinooth, ami passes î1arougrh c -nery, which, he is not going to preaeh. I proceeded it
tlîougl youi may flot cal it grand, et, for once to, the inanse, distant perhaps haif a
diversity and interest, is hardly to be sur- mile. Dr. Taylor hiiiiself answcred the
passcd. It is lined with particularly nient door-beil, and, havinLyglaned at the in-
tclegr-aph, appointînents, and, unlike other troductory note, reccived me cordially,
lines of' wire, this lias no II connections." pressed nie to return to the manse nt the
1?. is te Qaoen's private nieans of cominu- close of tlîe service, and, in thi ineantimie,
niration froni Windsor Casile to Balmoral. i aave nie in clii;,e to, the betdle wsho was
You cannot bclli noticing the Highland 1just then leaving for church-with in-
ýstone: liuLts, prccisely:aftcr the tiattern of structions in gzive nie a scat ini the iiilinL--
tb.it;àalre.-dy dcscribed nit, Fort Wi]lim- ter's pew or amy other that I sholild pre-
humîble abodes, somne o? which te Que-an fer. IlSandy " h;îd seen mnny a crowd
of England lias often vi,,itcd on errauds oft at Cruthie Kirk, but nuL, orteil SQ large a
love and inercy. Ai cye -ire nowvstrained ,«azrhering as this; it was us.avu, i
to -ret the first peep ait thc tower.i of? B:àl- his eçtiima-tinn. Btut hoe was rqivil te the
mioral. Bight îmîiles frmnii lailater, lookinir occasion, aud, iin-tpead ofi ttcnipting n
zicross the De. you notice t1ic turrets oif a entrance in front, ho nmtinned nie tA foilow
quaint old czistle risi:ng ;bove the trees. In Iiim to a si:all door in tlic reair opening
f'ront of it a laîwn stretclhes Jown in thc Into the vestry, %vhicli, iwlien wc hind
vrater's ed-_e, and you se whî:,t looks like a quietly entered. was îuîatle fast. 1 w.m
spider's thread , iliough i t is a six inch soain se:ited in the £-'Ic'ry ininediatclv
cable, strctched acro&-; the river, the fartîter opp-isite lier Majsyspelv, aifrsi'
end fustened to, tue branch or a grcait trne had the chiirch ail ite inyseif. At -à
spreuding o:îk, ari. thnt n caner, in a rustice quarter before tvelve thc d.-ursý Nyere
support, and there's a b.i.,k-ct dan--rling iroin opened, and, as on the liftingx of -.1 Sluice-
itL I used to bcecallcd the Ducheffl of "zte, the f1nod pnured in. Tuait there
Kent's enradie, nnd that rope bri ige- lcads should have boon soute (hsorder. nuîd evon
to Aber-ceidie Casle-tlîe Ahoutiîîglo,- soiiie pretty Ioud vocit'cr.u.in-. a; pa.c.t

of isRoal HI glîncss Ille Prince of~ zot separa-.ted ini tic striiIe for the b*' t
WVales. A littie fariner on, on thu right j sets, iras inevitable; but it was eutly

27&-
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mnmantary. Those who could not flnd Thoera was no instrumental music. The
Scats in th& gallery rcturned te the body tunes sung were Old liundrcd, Martyr-
of the chiurch helow, and in a vary short dom, and French, in ail of wbich the
time there was perfect stillness. At whole congregation joiDed with, heurt and
twelve o'cloek the bell ccased te toil. 13y voice, and noue more heartily than the
tlîis tiinie the front soats in the gidcr QuM.TeDk fdnugtog
ha:d been occupicd by the Ieading gentry by repute a profearsed musician, appeared
of the iieiglibourbood, and that iuimediately to hc less fanîlliar with Seottishi psalmody
bchiud the Royal pew by tbe Baluioral than his mothar, wlxo, observing that hie
gYillies-,plendid looking fellows in full had sonie difficulty in finding the place
highllaiiil costunîe-among iviîoni it, ias eitîxer in the tuuc-book or anon- the pa-ra1-
easy bý distinguish the burley fori- of phrases, came te bis assistance by findili.
John B3rown, lier ilajesty"s faitif'ul and it for him and hiandiug Iiiii the book,
constant attendant. and tbis irithout ceascing« to sing lierseif.

Softly, as wlien one entt-rs chiurch a The portions of Seripture reud were the
littie late, and finds the iininister in thec l5tlî Psalm, -1Lord, irbo sl-all abide iu
pulpit, so Qucen Victoria entered, and tby -tabernacle ? Wlio shall dirahi in thy
procoetied to lier own pew in tixe old parisbi Joly Hilli? &-., and thc I5th chapter
kirk as though Do eye but God's iras then of 1 Corinthians, beginning at the 35tbi
looking upon be. Suie was siniffly dressed - verse, where St. Paul enters upon that
and uuattended save by ninîbers of lier j ionderful argument on the re.surrec-
ou-n fauîily, the Princess Alice, tha )uke ion of the tx iuLs. 'ie occasiion iras
o? Edinburgb, Prince Leopold, and Lady àltogetber one of exc.eeding intercst. The
Waterparkz, ona o? Uer Majestv s ladieî in Jsermon about te be delii-ered iras tlîe fia-st
waiting For a nioiiiut or tu-o lier preached in lier Maetshearing iii
~Majsty"s lîcad bout iii silant pra7er- Seotland since the dcath of bier fricnd and
a becoiuing- act of reverence flot alivays chîai lain Pr. Norxnman McILcod. 'Jhle
observed by P"rcsbytc-rians, tliough iii officiating, clcrg3 man was tie Rev. Doa-
Scotland it is becoiîîiiag more general- aId McLuod of the Park Cliurchl, Glas-
iben, slie tock lier scat, and, after ai coni- gzow. a brother of the tate iitinister of the
poscd glance round thse chureli, shewed baer Ba rony, anîd iu irliose cad lie had been
fauiliarity withi tîxe Prebytorian foia of1 appuilitcd eue of bier iMIajesty's ch:uplains
worship by rcaching fortli for lier psalun foi- ;Seotland, anad also the Editor of GooD)
book aveu becire the minister binc uttcred WoiUils. Tha .siiijeet ia.the eternil
tue words 1«Let us ivorship God by ýsinging homîe of God*s believitag people. Titere
to his pr.iiseaîîdglory (lie hundretu psum. vas seuîethinfr cxceptional toc in the cou-
It nizay bo st-sted luerc thant the irbole order, gregation itself, gathered here froin tue
of service Nvas in accordunec vrii he old 'four xiiudb of heaveni. 1 did not rccoýgni!e
style .ind fioi in praàcîiscd in thse Clîurch of iu Mr. 11leLeod the sighltest re.-emblatiea
SwelU;iiid. The cougreg-ation sa-t while lic luis late illustriousebrother,. and tic
-sinng and --tood at praycr. If therewas' stylc of lus nrcaling-, I eaui imiagine
afly departure frein thc sztr:.cbed- lise and 1 wIrs eqwd-ily dis'iiaila1rbut it ias carnest,
%voiit it treist lio tsrther flhan thiat the col- 1affecine and effeutive a eln lis

lectiin ias t.akauî 111 by tige Eliders p:ass.! utterances appeircd to coulc fio*i an
iu) the l.Ida.% tha-ougla tia pcu-s, and that;, lioaest and good hetrt, aud ivere of a kind

n alîthicuià w;* sýul1 while Uic collctioni likcly te reneli tic hearts; of ethers. liis
iras beiiuég tukeii. Ernthe Scottish dclivery iras flueît and ex-tenîpore. The
iytuuial wa ilot listdi. The siuaai tcxt iras tuken fi-oui dia l4th Cliapter of

]cd by a choir of iI dozen young man -f ~t Johin "iGO TO I>REPAitrs A PLACE
aid ~ 1 1'uau soruucscis and d. -ghters FOR 10 ou" Witlîcut atenptiugt gv

aliq boua fide iîîeîîîbers of the cougregaio a tocuuected synopsis of this sermion pri-
ragdii rn c x pecîors dsk. ched 1,.fore the Quc.en, and irbicli wili
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Do doubt in due tinie appear in icGOOD ar ft'mverely fur onr earliest cbilldhood in an eter-
WORDS," it May not, bc out Of' place to "il extistence. We are everyn liere taugbt tis.

And ive ma), lac sure that ats we have f.a5und ail
recall one or two Of the leading thoughlts: so sulitable and congenial 10 our nature liere, so0 1~ stirely shall wce find that Je.3us will prepare for

What constitutes the highest enjoyment 0f'1 us a grander, bolier piace than titis for our
mankind if it is not the persunal interchJnge of 1 future abode. M3i FatherIS IIOLSe is te) la our
love and friendship. And wl>at but the hope o~f Rternal Iloine-our IIonie-no niere lodg-
a pcrsonal meeting witli Christ inspired tlie xcn-a Home witli mauy mansions, whére
early Chureh? 11* ever a mar i CXibited Iltlie we shahl enjoy the vàriety we crave.
enîhiusiasni of hî'.manity" il, was St. Paul. li C-,tili this, after ail, suggrests utnly indefinite
Lad no xnorbid fear (if death. The thougbt o i reeytig1 t lc s cw ha
zhe second persanal advent of Chirist raised hlm hlike it'? The Oneness of the Creator, as wel

tou a position that dwarfed ail earthly cousider- iafs analogy, Miaches us to expect thiat everv
ation. For bi to live was Christ, for in to i thing tliere will lac tdaptedl tu our nL.wv state of
lie was great and unspeakable gain. lie 'vas beinlg, and will be enijuved by us in a degre

icver ready and iiling t0 depart and be ivith comnuaevitih thei difference 1.iat exisIS
fCris I wh is rbther D ern amo look bewe Tîrne and Eternity. Hie who lias giventfo t CU ill Who c s t a ee amn, goo ls tethirst fur ki-uowledge ihil nult quenchitht eapotCoilet great titlitY tiissirit. Impossible tha't the niother ivu

ýf i'uturity ?-of taking the stlp from Time mint loved lier child here cati cea,ýe to love t yonderl
Eternity? M'ho have not ever zresent with thems Eeytigta Igo ir ilhv l
a lurkin g dread ai' that mystprioiis passage from anEvery hing Ilae bisli %gaod abe.il ae

-lefriirt h nkonWa osti The one great lesion wve lzarn everv day in4ear spring froîii? Undoîîbtedly it is chiefly scrhn m h erets; of natur stelsn
tiecautse Ille nature of the lifé beyond the grave of' progress. And it, tay lac that elemeuts of
is unkuown. liere Nve see ilirough a gas, aresent joy wilI then a.-:sumie neiw furms and

:Iarkly. Sa little revealed, su mucli left ta aeveîopments, may pass into co-idîiub uf being
maginalftion! Savinc, lere and there a few huins, now si umbering, but ivbicli the firzt toucb af

Ille ile observes aimas t a studied silence oit F ernity may rva ols e i ee ogs
Ille Subject. WhIat is Ilcaven? Where is rever, the codtoil ot u nyeri ailrgbi,
Ileavens? 15 it a place, or oîîly a condition of dowendler U ial cdition . upu wic latl hbis
Axistelice? WVe ca-inot tell. W"hat is lte con- wilIla be ur astes forever. Self-indulgence,
dition oi' the spirits of the depiaried? is there: impuritv, every thaîng tilat is conirairy ta thre
an interînediale state, or, do the souls of ide-al aiour huianity. If tiiese iings Wacome
trtievers al, denîb irumediately pass int glary ? oura:ffinities, w-e cannot huile tu eâler iiita the
Wbat aof those wuih ivhoux wc hâve tnkQen sweet iiingdom of Goa.
counsel ini this lifé? Shaîl ive know ecd allier WNe may 'veil rejoice ta thb:nk of thosze who
in Ileaven ? mod's word answvers few of theehv aewhr hiti.TImwb rse
cuestions. A second reason why we drend the (aud ils dark ways, wxhite pissing f;uiti flit lnown
grent change is tisal. -c luve this present life. mbt tlîe unknow i, are e-ijoyiingeteriîl zsaîisftc-

1It is s0 sweet. WVe have so many tics in il. lin Think, hîaw near ta everv lisse of us this
Thei wvorld itseif is iovely, aud lias sud>i associa- unseers world is! and let lis scek lu live for
lions as -e c.-nnot conceivc -inv otber world tbis M~e thal is ta coule, t;lalwers of tl:em wvbo,
clinl bave for us. There is a charn abaout these. ilirou*gl failli and patience, iîîherit the piromises.
To salie the last look at this fair world I Tu ]et Let us go to Goil as children Io i f'ailer, in sim-
izo the grasp oi' tc friend w-ho is going-nol to Ie faitl, belicving that Ife wvhî L.as given us P-1l
Ille gr.avc.-htit into that dims lanîd. ive know "o oewl pretta id ucrebu
not w-bore! What sh-ch recwiîcile or cornfort o Ihcrer wîdill ec ht i-c cu 11110t lilsw

.tS? Jesus says something-perbaps Iis iiiiei as giiu r-ec.weeIir sfdns fIve are capable of uiîderztandin<r, "' 1 C TO î*nu- joyranio s re. fo eern io're.i ilre ~
P'ARE A P'LA CF Fois YVl." Shouienoî lIais satisfy jy n lntrsfreeioe
as, tilas; lie ivhio bas gane 10 prellare that placiI, This pluin but 1îiîiahh l veî"~ w1.
is UIl saine whin mlle this pîlace t'or uls. ý.uinl 3 listencd to wi*lî d.epest iiiieros. is indep'î
.bis has been a pilac,, Prejuired for thc use and j cudntli ah.b vr acwîi

enjoymnn ofinan. If hIe Bible hlî.ii al so itcudin 50t ie veeyoewtil
iz is plain ofiîLself. Thao mines of' gold nnd sound ofl the pre;telîer*Iz voie. :sind liv siAnŽ

5rlvter and coal ind iron, wvere iliey not prepnred mîore so titan by that widowed *Lady-
by Ilm long ageo? Was- i îlot IIe whli apencdl
U4 the valleysztiid holloweil out ie lîrinels ofl whose îhî"îst earried b:ic'k to huoe
the rivers, anrl sprenxd ont the, sen fiant pale ta hnappiecsî (Lîys nu earîh. ivhel, çùitii
Pale? And, when w-e look aIl Icl li:ncss of lîethes ri.aui'tîlorltstisCon
iiiaterial xi .niverse for ma-às occulpation ive te- wal.ad berir lutinl t
begin ta rcalize the kind 1-sirlinses and indite sor K-v liride, SI"' ft' istelied to lte
wisdom oi' Ille Crenior. If w-e are Icialh to mesgecf '-tlv:,tio fron on' whinmn she.
leave this world w-e can at lcàasI sav. Ife gave lovcd and hli,.-ured. buit W110-e Voice she.
us ail Ibat xnakcs il dear ta lis. Fatlier, niotîte-.. shoîîid heuar no hlîtîre lu tlii. worid.
rzister, brother, xvfe liti-banel i, îd -cet .lttheze der nimes ai lus gifs " L~u ni Iiezo jA itlinti rodrc îiî.inwu u
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the l&ss which the Quccn cqually with 'by a sniall gold broacli, 1and wore a white
uîany of her subjeets deplored. we ail feit straw hat witli a single feather. These
tîtat the words to wvhich we lhad listened two were the plainest dresscd wonien 1l
constituted, a touehing and appropriate saw in the churchi of Crathie. Mlatronly
funeral sermion. The servien was con- and ntaidenly examples to the nation. God
eluded in the usual manner. The Queen blcss them!
stood ivith the congregation wlien they Tcnx hîgwst e wyfo
stood, she kept bier scat wlîen they did. Crathie. To sec azny more of the iluister
She turiied over the idaves of te Bible was impossible. It hadl eommnenced te rain.
when ail others did-and ohi wlhat a rust- an nstg nt Branann ie

lCgo ac hr s naSoc hrh beyond, on foot, unlcss soute good Samari-
-and sie dropped bier contribution bite tan grive nie a lift, for, there is not a sin-le

Utc idi, jst iketEeres ous.TheItoel nearer to Balmjorai. I had been fortu-
collection was announeed to bc for tltc1 nate cre titis in making the acquaintance of
Funds o? the Church o? Scotland in Eng-'strangCrs but nover more se titan now.
]and. jOne carriaige alter another had Ieft, fully

Itifieditely th;tt the blessing was laden, until there retuaiticd but one do--
pronouneed, Iler Majesty leli the Chju rch cart, and the driver said tient soute one

asquietiy as site li.-id entered it, and, -oin- te J3raeînar, bc L-ncw not who,
without any domotîstration on the part of' «I ad iuiredl for titis trap." The person in
the on-lookers, di-ove off in a carrnage and question proved to bc a gentleman of the
pair to lier Ioved fligrhiand bonte. I have first çvater, whion 1 aceostcd, and was at
baid that te Queen Waîs siniply drecsscd. once relieved froin further ernbarrassment
Ilad you met lier on the rond 'you vould by bis offer to -ive nie a seat. WVe !xad flot
in ail probability have taken lier fer a I ±rot hiall way te Braeinar before wve werc
decont farîncr's witf; - s stout, yet, _od fast friends. But it was sonie Luine hefore I

ioknand ivith an expression of: inade the di:scovery that I was under the
couinteliainc shirewd anîd sensible. You' winfr of no less at persoitage th-tn the Lord
woul have füit that liad you accoste&: Provost of Dundee--a inîst intelligent,
lier with a faiifiar salutation2 ne offence polite iii-n,at, tite saine tirne a self-ttugbit.
would liaxe been t.ikcen. 1 hiad itot .een self-ma;de man, wlîo be.gin life a shepherd
lier Majesty since 184 1. Thon Il saw lierj boy, rose to be plouttînaii-n, thoen olerk.
goîrîg te the opoingý of 1arliaitient in the by-aiid-by did aî 1-ttle strokec of business
Royal Stite eri'odratwn by eighit croal'- on1 bis own accoultt, "1stuck to it," tili
coiourcd liorss-a voenii- bride with lier: now,. at fifty, he finds Iiirnself a mnan of
ltusband ima-kiig t.ieir flrst publie appe.tr-; tîno nnd fortune-of wvhoin more anon.

n h e capital. sahtted by teu roar of!~ Thtis road fatr exceeds iii grndeur that
c.înnon1 ;Uîd thc plaudits ol'a million of peo- whicli we had traversed in the muornin-.
itIe. Tiiere w.us a diffcrence-a mnarked 'rite inouintaitîs are loftier. To begin with,
c.ontr;îst-hetU ixt now aîîd thon. This Sun-: thoere is Lochn:îgar, close by, 3777 foot
day itioriitîn.rat Crathie Cliurch Iler .1a;jes- ihîigh. and :ît its foot, rizlht iii front o? us,
t. wore a1 lilaili black bilk ,Oiviiiid.-a close.; B.îlitoral C;îstle, a splendid pile o? build-
Iy-fittiîîgr banii as ph.Iin-. reai bonnet- in--s in the Scotisd baronial style of arch-
-with just otte littlc whîite rosette. The Iitecture. situate on a bond *of tce River
1>riîîc:ss IýV;%tnice. whIt is taller than bier' Dcc. lire every thing that Art eau du
ittothoer, thou * gh not the icast prety. is al to bhigltten the natural beauity of land-
1n0debt, lookiîg gr ith a pieasiiîg ca;tf scape lia;s been donc, but not overdnc,
of cousîtenanîcc. Fortc inforîiation of and the whoic tcstifles to tho adiuirable
the yousi-g ladie-s of Canada I iiiay stite t.astc o? tito ,-oeil Prince whose eation it
titat shoi iva. dre-&-ed in. a plaîin wite Was, and te whose încînory we can sec
utu.sîju û-erk ih;ll I caîl it ? a little bit, quite di.stitncîly a coln.ssýal bronze statue iii
of piitk ribboii rouind lier iick. fzastened, one o? the parks. Every Iiil-top in te
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neîlîburhodtoo, is crowned withi cairn the annual gatherings of' the Clans. Both
er monument to coînmemiorate soîne event inos at the Casticton of l3raemtar wcre full
o? Special intercst to the Royal family. Ito over-flowving, not room even for the
This one, on Craiggowun.i was buit in Provost of Dundee, and wve were cooliy
1 852, as the Qtîeun herseif tells us in lier told that we must cither return t) the
LirE IN TUE IIIOULANDS, Ilto coinmemn- 1place whience we had caie, Bal'ater, to
<'rate cvur taking possession of~ this de-ar wit, twenty miles off, or, pass on to the
place." It had Royal builders, for, wlîen IlSpital of Gicnshice, fif'tcen miles aheadl
each of lier Majcsty's fainnly und hiousehold- -a prctty long Sabbath-day's journcy !
had placed a stone upon it, thc Prince Con- IBut there was no other alternative, so,
sort elinmbcd to Uic top of it and placed !clîoosing the lesser of two evils,we engagecd
tlie last stone. That other cairn xnarlcs ia conveyance for a p:îrty or six, and afler
the spot where the bon-fire blwzed forth la roinantij drive reached the Ilospital, rs
on the news reaching Balmoral of the fali 1 it was no doubt originally called, about
<,f Sebastnpol--thie bon-fire that lind stood 'eight o'cloek, thankful for shielter fromn
there ready to be li ' hted for nearly two the pre.scnt rain and for thec warnm fire and
years, while the destinies of Europe trenm- c.onhfort:îhle ieccrinînodit ions whicli there
bled in the balance. The massive awaited us. Amorig- ail nîy reniiiiiscences
pyranuid up yoiîder was crected in ici io- of travel 1 eau recal noue that have left
ry o? Prince Albert, andl bears the sudi an indelible impression on uîy mind
inscription borrowed froni tie Apochryphia, as the recolleetion of the Sabbath evcning
respeeting whicli sonie of' 11cr M;ijcsty's spent in this snlitary Hlighland gcon.
spiritual :idvisers took oce-ision to reiion- Thioughi tot to be des-cribed,iinagiination can
strate, rather too officiotisly, as lier pficture to itself our littie group, strangers
Mojesty hinted ta thienu at the tinie. Even to caeh alle.r this xnorui-niow drawing
fronu this coîîiparattively distant point of our chairs around the checerful hearthi--
viewr we eau understand lîow the Queen feeling our way towards ecdi other's
came to write of I3alierai as sue did inî tlîoutglits, if paradventure thcv may have
1856, "l Every year my lîeart becomes sympathies in commou! WrMas ail this that
more fixed iu this dear Paradise, and so w-e liad seen and licard a rcality, or only
iiiuch more so now that ail has becoine niy a very pleasant dreami?
dearest Alhcrt's own creation." We If tixis survey o? so -mîail a portion of
are now on tle magnificent est:îte o? Inver- God's Creation bas sio iimprez-sed us, how
cauld coveringr an area of thirty-five slial we bc affected whien eternity shall
miles in lengtlî :nd ten miles in width, reveal to us ail Ilis works, and greater
und whiclh includes the ancent forcsts of than these? If to sec our dear earthly
Mar and Ballochbui, abounding iii red Sovereiga, as wc have scen lier to-day, is
deer, grouse, p.-rtridLe and ocher gaille. so grcat a privilege, what wilt it bo to
And sncb ont his! The size and number sec tic King o? Kings in bis beauty, and te
o? them is wvondcrful. in shape reniinding dwcll with him FOR EVE.R in that place
one o? tliose lacustrille abodes of pre-his- which lie bas gone to prepatre for all bis
uric muan tliot geologizts diseourseu about. belîeving followers ?
If there is any power in numnbersist cannot If any account is te ho givco o? w-bat
be said of these indefatigaeertuss w-as subsequently seen lu St. .Andrew's,
was said of their kind in Palostinie, bY Uic thc place o? Ah others dear toecvery stu-
profoundest of savaxns, '-the ants arc a dent of Scottish, eclesiastical. history, or,
people not strong." of the Martyr-land o? Galloway and the

Ilure is the oid Castle o? Braeumar, South, it must be reserved until another
formerly the scat of the E ris of Mur, in who bas large claims on the columns o?
fine preservatin, though seidom tenanted the Fresbyteri.m and i-lia is well able
now Save wlhen the Queca and lier nobles to intercst and instruet its readers, shali
coule bore to ivitucss the atletic sports at have had an opportunity of recording his
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exrrienes in a différent part of the' Arthur and one or two other friends werù
Queen's Dominions O. to bc their compagnons (le voyage. I as-

1ÇoTr.ý-On héhnf of ihle printer We have to sue hem of a hearty welcome froin the
apologize for the mé.siake mnalle ini zeltiîg heeClergymen and hlity of' our Church in
jottings in large tyl e, instend of j iriu, Canada, as weIl as frorn men of ail ranks
as forinerly. Ikowe%ý vr IlgoGd fur sore eY<s" and creeds ; offéred them, hospitality, and
)i nay be, %ve re'gret the tonse 1 iacnt ecusion
«f other i.:dîîilb3e iîatter.-Evli. pressed upon the doctor the f'urther clerical

hospitality of' the pulpit of St. Paui's
Churelh. Il In regard to wvork,," hie replied,

NORMAN MACLEOiD. "I nmust beave that inatter to ho doter-

A. RFimcNF i i mmcind by the state o? my health, which
you e,"lie continucd, Il is none of the

31y sccnd and only other iltof best." 1 did sc, truly, that the, massive
Norman 'ý%.-cLeod wvas at bis late home; frainc beflore nie wvas shaken to its foun-
in Bath Street, 0hisgowv. Ile lmad prcssed idation. *He seenîed- inueh weaker and
me to spend with binm there, during iny more shattered than wlien 1 saw him in
brief' Visit to Scotland, a: nueli lime as iiiy the Assenibly Hall, five or six days before.
other engagemien ts and dutics %ould allow., 'l'lic exciten. -ntand exertion of delivering
As soon as tie bus5iness o? the Ge-neral bis great speerlh lad, tooclearly, told upon
.Asscmbly was wvound Up, as, fromn tinie an already wcakericd constitution. The
imr.îemorial, the businebs o? Gencral As-. opini'n bas been r:ince expresscd tht't that
i-eniblies bas licen wont to bc, by "* the ,occasion, and tic ëffort which it invoh'cd,
Moderator's Dinner," 1 niade arrange-! h astened his death ; I do noët doubt its
mflcits to proceed to Glasgow, having pro- 1correctncss. Yet, lie -was full of vivaceity
viously written to Dr. Mabostating on this occasion, and talkoed wi*tl great
the day and tho hour of îny cxpcctcd arrn- sprightliness; on a varicty of subjeets
val, and stating also that to ny great 31ethodisai, it.s great Chiurch-activity, its
regret, I lhad but a day at iny disposi for value;, someof its leadin men were named,
the Seottish Commercial iictropolis. lie especially spoke o? William Arthur ;

On nîy arrivai at the bouse, the door j-ndian missions and tlie great alm wlîieh
iras opened by the.3arony Chîurch Beadie Briisl Missionary Societies should set
who, by tîxe Doctor's %vise arrangement, before thenm, that of foundingr in Inidia,
attended daily at the Manse for two or not a Churéli of SeotUand, or 'o? En-land;-
three tours, in the înorning, for the pur- jnot a frce Chur-ci, or a Wcsleyan ;enot a
pose ofreeeiving messages and visitors, Baptist. or a Congregational communion
and o? conveying the Mini--ter's behiests i-so pcrpettnating British ecclesiasticýil
as to bis acce5ssiblen*ýss or otherwise, to dissension,-but a great, coniprehiensive,
the numerous callors vlo prcsented them- Christian Clinr, for the Indian empire.
selves ut the door. He spokec kindly irords in this connection

1 hiad but to announce rny naine to gain rcspecting Dr. Herdnian, bis surcessor in
admittance, and. ias soon led up to the. the Convencrship of the Indian iiiisýzion.
drawing room, in wirbili iras se:aed the; Dr. Nlaclcod's conversationai powers,
doctor, evidently ]ooking out for niy arrn- ivere o? a very high order. He hi.d large
Val, and preptired to give nie the day. ,knowledgc ofeca ujes oke
Mrs. M.%aeLeod and two daugliters irere what lie iras saying, and could espress,
with hinu. They soon put nie at iny case, himsclf wiîlî case and tersely, oftcn willi
entcning at once iute conversation about great, force ; lie had bis own opinions,
Canda, and expressing grezt joy at~ the i a.nd could maîntain themn with sintgular
prospect of a visit to' this sinde of the, strength and flow,' yet kindly. Freinth
Atlantic irbicli the doctor and bis wifc had ispecimnîc whieh I had during this tooý
long projeeted. Thîcir pasgc they told short visit, ho mîust have been a prince
Mc, iras taken, and ail their plans laid for 1amongst convcrsationalisLq. He spoke,
leaving ln August. Mr.. and Mrs. James 'freely and lovingly of Balmioral and its
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royal inatts, of' the condescension and 'invited nie to go wilî biimi to hk; Il den,'"
k-ibdéness of Uler Mujesty and the royal a study whiclih li ad liad construcetd
chiîdren, and showcd me several curtùs (le for F iîn3clf' out of a loft ovor a washi bouse,
ýisitc which from time to timo lio 1iad re-: at tic baek of' thc yard of' the bousge. This
ceived as souvenirs, these gifts hiaving* involved a desceni. to tho kîtchen basemein,
been nmade ospecially valuable by royal a run aoross Uic flaggcd yard, for it was
autograplis on the back of' the cards cor-' r'iining. and a cliib up a narrow IlStair"
responding severally with, the c ffigics ý to Uic "'den." aforesaid. It was in fuot bis
wvhich the Sun liad imiprintcd on the other: workshop. Herehe wrote bis sermons; here
side. A Germit Bible was produeed' ovcrlooked Uic înanuscripts and corrcctcd
whichi the Princes and Princesses lîad pur-1 th o proofs for"'Good W~ords;~ -boire devised
chascd for hlm during one of' tlieur visis plans and inethods for working his parish;
to Gerniany. Thîis Bible was inscribcd here wrotc bis letters, as Convener, to Uic
to their I dear f'riend Normîan MacztLcod, Church' s uîissionaries in India; and here,
D. D.," and, after îîîost touchingr words1 ne doubt, away f'roin the bustle of a busy
whicb I may flot reproduce, iças signcd in' honte, and the interruption of' large social
detail by a~ string" of r'oyal naies, the' dexnands, p.aured eut in prayor to lus
first bci'ng, Alf'red " With truc nîodesty' Father in lieaven, the s.ecrets and desires
yet vith commendable pride, hoe pointed: of bis great and carnest soul. As soon as
out the affectiîtug inscriptiun. I f'elt, asî %e had >cated ourselves, eue on eachi side
I sat and talked with lii, that the honeur ithe fie-place, the fire in whicli was not
of' this exaltcd fricîîdhlip wvas intual; bright enough to picaso hlm, lie took a pipe
for that tlîis Scottishi minister and Court' front h ic antel-picce, filled it, lit it, and
(Ihaplain ivas a rîghit royal mîan, wortby siuoked away. 'l'ien, lie talked as few
to mingle with princes, w'urthy also to1 men taîlk: exchanged. confidences, gave luis
instruct. theom ln tiose lîigb îîattcrs whicli opinion ofr men whoxîî wv both knew, and
have an intercst alike for kinLrs and of othors 'wlîe were the property of' tic
poa.sants. In the niidst of' these pleasant public; lic spoke of wvrongs, and of bless-
conversations, lunch ivas aiinounccd. so wce ings; of differences atta controversies ; of'
descended te tie diingi-rooii. There, tho state of the Cburoh, ana lus bopes and
wcre assenibled t.be doctor's seven d.iugi-, f'cars respccting it. le revcrted to tho
tors, the yeungest, a littIe cherub tiîcod girl subjeet of lus proposed Visit te Canada,

go about tlîreeOyears of age, wbonm I firs't' and ini1uired bow hoe coula accomplishi
took to be a grand-cliild. MThi.s nîcal wa!landing first at Hali fax on lus way to Mon-
to the young people their diîiner. I was treal. Said hoe, "lWlhen in the ycar 1845
soated at bis side, lic carved tic joint I visitcd America, Ul-.lifa 'vas tlîe first
bofore hin, Looping up the coiîver',ation land on whiclî I set foot. bly impression,,
in a most charining uianiner, witlî one and,, of tlîe bospitablo receptiou that I rcoived
another ; Canada, tic AssinblY, bis: tlicre arc s0 vivid, na xny tbiankfulness
speech, bis work, bis licalth, echd camne ln for tho kiîîdness the people slîowed nme Li
for its sharo. His deîîîeanour was nîarkced se deep, that 1 would. like to renew theso-
by truc frieudliness. Frontî tinie tu tinte lie pleasatît asýociations, and live over again
scenxed, se at least I thoughlt, te turn a, tle j-v of thiat dclightful visit." Thiis
leving oye upon the " olive branches" wbich'revealcd the sinmple child-like nature of' tho
God ehad plantcd round about bis table. .man : -'Let me again enjoy the old scontes
Tlîat lie 'vas a tender father and lîusband, and e-xperiences, and trcad thc stops which
I could flot doubt. Tite table 'vas aunply' years ago I tiod." How truc to a truc
luospit-ible, and tlîo whIolo arrangepent, nature!
both for siniplicity and ,gentility, suolu as One foît as hoe sat, and talked witu
would h.-ive been suitable to any Scottishi Norman i)acLecd that lie 'vas in tie Comn-
nuanse. Dinner oer,(it 'vas, sad to say, bis pany of'a lirge-liearted, broad, Christian
last dinner with is fanxily !) Dr. à1acLeod ma, wlîe lxd larg-cly survivcd the preju-
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<lices of carly training and as.-oeiation, il Duw.Cir
lic ver ad 'y; wh1o iras hunian in 1ii>

Fyinpathitc, irencrous for the nioý.t part. in, siee and ae.
his uttcrance: rc-spectin- etIiers ; iro iras,
ilicreovecr, well up with dtie 'r'rtîe ll.S rty the men)brs (if the~

th.~htcf he ucand aI*vc te the rpid 'Church gencrly. and the friends o
intcilcctuad aà ti-aisirions !Quen's Callcge in particularte knowrthat

ihro~h vhic iL15 'as.in~: a axiirb certain partiesý arc making a boprfui effort
sxmw and eeizcd the L.rccd ierever it rasto incrcasc the ndra-ntage alrcady cnioyed

tu bc fould, and 'irlo detete#-d meneý; byr students for the ministry. «We It-ar
and wroxiý,. as devils incarnte, wirbieli îi that the !zcrvices oi the dirstin!ruished edo-
pretty inuei amc 0lIlL, C'hribtianuity. lus! cutionist, A- Mel-ilBe IîEsij , have been
>interc fajtli in Jes5 aisd lsis difly coi- eeutred. and that it is praposed, to prov-zde
xiiunion ixith the rather of Isi spiri, fOr 1%rO extra Oores<f Iecturs> to 'ti

<'ne who kncir lin, 'ould bc il, d<eUbt. gii-en by clergyMen during thie prézent;
Tire d:uys before he ri,-it irhieh 1i ow session inthc lheninical dcpartnier.t. The
chrfinicle, a young barrisicir whin le had.Ctmtdepnei 7(,ihdimib

t-everal times pireviouity met, spent an hour <'btlincd. it i.; expected, ii-thoùut draxring
sirILoe Wdi im n Iis dt!."ThIis uton the furd of the CoIIte-e Thkz pi-.

-,cri cfites<ZieiafJeet is ivorthy of a fair trial- and ire truet
ilic lair, and bi--àd,- îairely iiingles in it will b<. 'dcquately supported. A ineve-

poùliticml life- ýSitIing iith, hlmi at brea-k-, ment bias Wue mude in the Parent Chureli
lhtor. the morning after the day of Dr. ti the same direction, ierne liberal inamen

MaIcLeod's deatb, the daily pa[>er ]ai' on 'having supplied a permanent endomwment
tilc table and was c.p-ened by iv fi,,st. :for the purpce. It certaiuly would bc
With dcep emotion bce con,.eyed te ,l th ."-,*d neirs tIoliar of sinujlar rrifis lin this
sad intelligence on wlsich Isis -.iartld cmty sa edcwments of tira lecturt-
eyc fell. Then lie told me of bis vit Slp t$100o 5OIcai cmk
Bath Street, and of his picasure ini makin<" 'the~csioi and do flot de-Imir of its
il, addin- 4-lbc talked to mue licarly Al t1. ben ectcd U Rr.
true aboaut tlxe ztonement of ;hi An estcemed cornent 1*r: rF
Not cf literature, xict of politie. or of s- bItY las favourcd us with, a cuArî-

Cialeconmimfl.oglitheýe wuld aveniunication on the inw'ýrczsd equipxncr. t
bSn he hemc- e whih cnveraton f our cîty cliurebes fr Irnlfit an-1

betwScn tire s.ch meni wOculd na.urallr PcrIick W ut ecemtthi
turn. but of Christ, axid CI.ris<s lorin :- te thcuraoaieaxcnto o-
work fer maxiind. .'xpctcd fi-cm city îiniisc;r in gencral,

_M'y viât cam to ze d en 1 1--di ~ t. and rninîistcrs o? ici Preshytcrian chureh.-.,
1336e the aftecrc* train fer the South. and a-ticulzr. Rsiirs points ont &.c
le iras to drive "~t rer zm aiin wit ccon] y t 11 reznedics irhicli can lie brouý;h:
of bis iznxy -Barony " friends. 1 tub-r nmy ht rnof uii:

eonmI.2nic:d him te the- i>avemet,.bcok him neir durces, anxd 4orzxiing additionzl Ct-r-
by the bzand. - we sliai mccl ni Cau. tin ; ;cr else pro% iîl- as-istants for

sÇaid 1,as 1 fikuiçecd him tweI ucQrrft theci', r-md niniter.,-whidl hcceen-
carr~rc wîclx i> xle my, e c:vriiers prefcr.b1c. If it carnec ta bc a matter

carriàg ii db1 Tde wu,k li - pn'ae wrd C-iglt, ar.-nc in fa-.Oiur ef
ylznd! =rï. 1,c« mas -.-c' tle littie faim mýcî1 tilâ.d7 batx aslanZrc

J. rretin ini point of Ibet exist. me
eqrdally a3rce miih him that iexy minic-
ter of çuch a ecnregation tbculnd b e aeu-

.n.cied lin bis wrerk as to ensure that waNrI

-- eme em ~ tle pont that assi-stat-
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!hip.s would becoine a valuabl e training to 'the greater part (if whieh bas already been
the better ciass of Diviuity students. subscribed and paid in.
Were it flot for in accumtulatin of natter The inenbers of St- Andrew's Church,.
in type, which will riot iinprove by kccpinii~ TiilVRrow. lately presented their minister,
we badl gladly insertcd the letter in full; the Rev. James M. Grey, wilh a sea-rnn-
but iu t'.e nieantume, vre tbatik our corres-. able expres--ýion of their repcird for bii».
pondent for the ]iint, and trust that thuze. After a suminpuous repast, -rraced by the
illore isuimediately intcrcs.ted in tue 11ues-. rresence U, the ladie. -Ind prcpared n,,>
tion will thiîzk ovcr it, and net UPoM 't. denbt by theni. a well-filled pur-;e wr pre-

A good friend, writingfi-om Wc-st. Kianr. sented. and the mance larder iras stored
infornns us that nt a mneeting of the con- with an abondant supph o~fgeoi>d choër.

reation o? that nanie, rcecnty hield. a The congregation of CALFDl an (ex
deputation vras appoiutcd to irait on the --is vacant by the transiatinn of the Rev.
Rev. James Carnuichaci for the pus-jose of Peter Lindsy Io Sherbronke. The R1ev.

ex-pressing ilîcir es!eem for his», and thir Alex. M.ýelennan, of 1Uxbridgýe. intendis
,satisfixcti9n that the chait-e 10 Kînr..ston, resurning his ivork -err e<horts-. if he haî
Iateiy contcxnplatcd, lîad flot taken place. ot alrcady donc s"- ilis lietIt is mueli
The deputation, whichi conci:stcd ci? the inilprscd.
Eiders o? the Church, along with other Before raýeia- ?rc'n thesze Matters per-
members, accordirngly presecnted ihieir p.-Ls- sanal, ire man mentinn.-fnr ire know that
tor wilh an affectionale addrcsrý. accom- many will bc inicested in the announc-

pannied by a purse containin£r ,220, which ment - thut 31r. WViL1Ai.m R. Ciib.,
caileid forth a feeling and -uitable rcplv who was for a nusober of ycars the aeîir--
[ron 211r. Carmichuliel. Ainotler c-orro- and efficient :Scetnrv-Tfreanrer of the
p'ondent givcs good ncoecnts as to e tatc Teinporalitit-z Briard, and Secectary of the
and prospects of ic Cliure aI ~tTA Lnq Association of )Iç.ntrcal, sailed last
SA~GA WEST. "Wc arc getIinýg on in the utenth froxu ïNw York for NaSsau. the
usual way, makingt a feir iinprolremetst- chie? toma of the lAand of New Prcwidence-,

rom tini 2 tiiue.- During tise past Star mie of thc Wcst Iodia Islands. M r.
we trecicd conmodiou:,,,cds at the W*zt .Croil bas been in delleate henit since tlie
Church. 1>robably thse next vor.k wc tiree tbat hoe rcsý--ned the rtesponsible offce
lindernake wif bc achur-cl in thc township referred to. now sn-. mn ur or fire ycars.ý
--f Col1ingwood. irhetrc ic arý now nýgo,;md issillan in".lid: Liaetrtiha:t

e..ntducied Ly Uic Rler- Alc..'aixlcr.%acdon- in ile ddigh1a1 c-limate to which lh bas
:din a Oi~.os ne will limc te, gone bc sony pnss r. plcn,;sot wmater. and

Le builtat Duntro»n al<co, unless Mei Vi» Le r*esmnred to bis numerous frirmnds andi
tna e~ and sairc us the troule :snd ex- Io the Clsureh if which lie is an eider 1,

1<,ese Thcrc mre.fimr çtudents froni tii aiany ytzrs sýtansdin-j. wi! 1 renuecd heaiti
<ersle.aîiso ateain~Queen"s. Ce1!ïe-- and inr.
tbis qrýiÎên. ith a çi-zw 4? -eýudving fui- Thr Annni f-f 3tl-îiae<if <h
ic ininL-.ry-: and wc hwve two <r <te <;BR, Cliurch.- Mntmin. 3Ib..-sienarv

znft-r* prcpasi ngr 2<' go the saz:c rai'. .e«iairbn was lir.d on the crnin- of the
Frozo the lle» uit.>. r f-~v<m, i;: f Oc:cqbpr lxrt ; tise Rer. RGbert

!.aýrn th- t the new tunrcb in co-.iie ef Cainvcell M1. A.. rrc>idiu. 78he report;
constrnmctiin for the Rev. llo-bmr Barnet. read çl-cwcd iat <h.' iady clctors ind
e: nom zze w--.1 adranecd :b,- il, Lç empcetvd rai.cd durin- the vear tlac ofz S30 .9
..- b rcnciy for occupation I)y Sç Ycar.'s which mas d«i -ted t-i the following-
P3,y. The total lenrIb of the buildin; i3 <abjecS.- To, the Minketeis lVidow' 5 and

$35 fcex and thec width -10 fcct. h wili Orplns Fund U~3.70: the -u-tttion~
bc a t.;.ucful sl.rcturc, wîih an aiir and Fond t17$3 he Frecch M Le-ion S75.0WS
we11.igbted bzaseinent for tffi us er ilie and %bc Busarz Fund $22.41. AddrCsso
'Sunday I~ l 1: i.) C6 osal> -ut eS2ati t meri dci -r';r by Uic Rct«. Me~~ Blick
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and Do3udiet, and by the Church Agent. ST. A %NDRE\V'S Church with an ableŽ
Mcssri. Williami Darling, A. B. Stewart, addrcss on Ecelesiastical Union-a subject
Bertram, Patton and others. A similar of deepest interest at t-he present moment
meeting of the Missionary Association of to Chiitians of ail Churches. Professoe'
S'T. MýARK'S ()iiURcH, Griffintown, was Mut ray's Sabbathi afteraoon lectures have,
also heiti about the same time, whien a since our last notice of theni, been openeti
highly satisfictory report of the past ycar's alike to oid andi young, mâie and female;
work donc by this youag but vigourous the very large attendance at these lecture.s
Congregation was subinîîîted andi comaien- is sufficient evidence otf appreciation on
tedl upon by the speakers who were present. the part of those for whose benefit they
At the last observance of the Sacramtent have been prepared.
in the Church there were present 104 coin- Reports of the PROCEEI)INUAS of PRES-
municants, largiy excoeding the attendanc vEIShv eaht sfo h
upon any previous occasion. Thec con- Presbyteries of Montreal, Victoria, anti
,,,regration of ST. MA1-TTIIEW'S, Point St. (len ,arriy. That wliceh we hati expected
C'harles, helti their Annual Soirce on the froin Toronto may have miscarrieti.
evcning of the llth Novemiber. Thle The _Montre;îl Presbytery heidits stated.
attecndance was unusualiy iarge,the (ihn'eh Qnarterly Meeting on the 5th November.
being crowded teoits utmiost capaeity. Thle The attendance of memibers, lay and cicr-
abundant supply cf refrcshmients, the, icai, fron, the country, was smaili. There-
eleborateness of the decorations, anti the was, hciwever, a gooti deai of business
heartincss of the whole proccedings, ail tascet, ih from tite number cf on-
testificd to the wvarmi weleonie exteadeti by lookers anti reporters present, seemel to
the people te their descrvedly popular bo of an unusuaiiy interesting kind.

miaiterMr.Douuiet. Encuragno'Certainly flot the Ieast important was a
words were spokeu by the Revs. Messrs. resolution introduceti by the Rev. Donald
Campbell, Laing, andi the aeighibouring Ross of Dundece, respeeting the salaries.
Wcsleyan _Methodist Mmiister, as well as 'receiveti by ministers, anti which Mr.
by influential laymien. We hope soon te Ross supporteul at some lengtli in an able
hear of a new andi much larger elturei bcittg Mpeh V hhmketewoemîe
erecteti in this quatter of the city tha1t is ufcetyielgbe imyrcoin
rapidly increasing in population. of the motflin thaw ineliilbysimly aecped

city have ail comimencell thieir rcgular Titat ia tite alterell circcmstances of thte
for th ihCotitry, ccd its ,relit prosperity, and conse-

meetings frtewtnter, wtisymiptonîs of (vitent rise in the cest ot' living, this Presbytery
life and activity that are refreshing anti deecu ht iiht acd P1'oi)t tu reiquest the congre-

Theinaguri lctue ' gations gerierallt]] wvitl, n its huouatis te augnient
hopful dlivre the Stipendls of'titeir respectiv,' mninisteru at a,

betore the Young Men's A.ssociaition of'rtate COmtneristircte witlt the adecceces mnade in
ST. PAUL'ý' Church.Was '.iiven by the Rev. cil other cailiag.3 and emiloymients of life; acd

Dr. enkns te Pesient nd as lt'o~lythat a Contcaîtu'e b- appointed, cousis ting otDr. enkiste Prsidetad wa larmlytite MýloderaIto, tîte cierk,ý lZes. Dr. Jenkins and
attendeti hy members of tite con1gregatton. Donald Rose3, Mtessrs Croil and Morris, te pre-
It took the form of a faniiliar :tceount cf pare a schietoe for approaching the congrega-
Dr. Jcnkins' receat visit te Bt'itain antd, tiens ia this e igard and for scbinittiag to theti
more particuiariy of' bis mission te Edin- tlte importance of tîtis sitbject."'

burg as the accrediteti representative of Our earnest hope is that every Prusby-
the Canadian Church at the iast General tery in the Chureh will take action in this
Assembly of the Church of Scotland. The direction. We wonder tbat there bas not
lecture was interesting and the promise was been Ila strike " among the mninisters ioný,
given that leaves from the same note-book ago. 'Mr.- Campbell gave in the Report of
shouid furnish the theme of a future the Preshytery's Hlome Mission Coni-
addresiz. The Rev. Guivin Lang oýpened the mittee, which was reati and approyed, andi
session of the Young Mlen's Association cf the zeai and diligence cf Mr. Arehibal
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Ross, the raiscionarv who hâdboecn labour- 'ta it fur a nuniber of yenre," do hercbY
inu in the augmientation ai' Grenville, instruet the cierk to rcrnind the managers
during tlue summer niontlss, were duly of the afbresaid Congregations of tlieir
aeknowledzed. And in -view'v uf bis special deli nqucncy in tise premises--, and stronz1y
adaptation for missicmnary wocrk it was'to iînpress upon them the proprit- ' of
ngi-ed ta rcjuest the Synod ta sisrten bis their contributing Iibcraiiy te this very
renuaining curriculum of" study iii Divinity. importz-nt, sehenie of the Church, and the
Mr John L. 'Morris, on behaif of St. carnest desire of' this Court that ail arrencas
Andrcw's cong-rega»tion presentcd a petition due thiereto be paid ant the caricst date
praying for the use of St Joisn"s Cburch, possible, and thai. henccforth the contribu-
Poiehester Street, as the centre of a city tions ta said Fund bc proniptly raiscd and
miîsson field. Tise prayer ai' the petitiors forwarded at the time specifici by act o?
was supr>ortcd by the Rev. Gai Lang. Synod therennent.

After a ]ong debatc the Prcsbytery. biv A discussion, Up-,ýn the usudinvsia
a nuajority cf hrccdecided in the negative: tlan i the manner in whieis tise churches

a~rxns ths dciscinMi- lxi~ prtesed i- icharged their duty r-espcting the
ecraredtc, a-id appealed Ira the Svnod. contributions duc t:) the Ccllcmes oi tise

for rensons te Îbc given in. Tise Ili:v 0. * Synod inuaturing since thse iast ordinary
Gasfront wVoadstaek, _N., B., mnde appl- mee-ting: resulted ln tise foliowing deliver-

cation ta bce rccived by the Pr*sbytery. aisce:
ansd lus application was rei'erred ta a %Whereas it lias bimne crident upon
Coxnmittee. ',%r Gasis a ltentiate of inquiri-that afew cfour Coaîsgrcgntion fee
the Churcli of ',c'otland. and au ordained '.t libcrty ta exhaust their liberality uport
uninister of the Froc Church. wvho lins certain favourite S'eesof a the Cisurch to,
been for sonie ycars the principal ai' an tise prejudice and negîct of others- which
Educational instidtutiç-n ant Woodstock. they incansidcra.tely decmn of no irnpor-
The Rev. C.. A. Tanner, latcly of Sher- tance: -lsercfc Resc'lved: Thant tise menu-
broo1kc, and now Principalâ th ie Institute, bers and adicrcn,-- oi oui- Congregations bce
of thie French Canadian 3Is-sionary ":a-'und hereby arc carnestly and affiction:stcly
ciety, ai. Point aux Tremble, zilso applied rccunnendcd ta acquaint thenîscives with
ta o rcczved as a missiq-onaay wiîlsin the:t1 îi any srtrong and reasousale clainis
liounds,, which was afrecd ta. Arranige- wlsich ci-ciy ane of the Svnod's Schemes
monts werc ilion mande for zupaplviM-- lias upr.n tueuir support, that liencef;orthi
vacant cb:tirgcs, ansd for holdimr *.he usuai thejv iny clieriully.acquiesce in tic Syno-
annuAl Missinry îicîing-s in thc scei-ca dical injuiciions aneni. the saine, and
rvûngrczgations. with Chrst~ian liberality and promptms

The qu.irterly meeting caf thse P.tny cantribute to cach and ail of said Schemes
TrFRY.opv milTRA waeheld ini St-ndrew*; 'willnut exreption. And further tisai tise

Chuch Lid.ayonTu-da. 51buli- cl.erk is insts-ucicd to iramnint an extract

There was mild a connuunic,ý.Iinin front of lisi!'dcra. to :dl thec Mode tors
the Rer. IL. Campbell relxr-ti:r. a rea oIlle Kirk Se.nswithin the cuvcr.iciit
duc front rertain Con--=ntàon!;wuthin t i f is Prcsbvyucr.v. and ciijcin zhenu to
liaunds o? tue Prcsh-icry to tie.)Iiniçtrý*. i-ike suitable aciin tlîerec n.
Wvidows' aud (>rpIàans Fund. roue - A vMu excelent F-chtedule of MissionaTy
ski. suitable zictien lie takem n atise nsattor. 3lctins tO K- bchd in ch 0'riu COU-

Whcrsupon it wa. unanininuA.y -~icigretions was repos-ted ansd ztdopîcci.
«hat thLi, Prcbv teiy haring lcarncd wiflb Tise 1-rc*sbvtezy rc-canimended, that in
deep regre-t that certain ofthcir Co=re~ -aes wlsor arrangtements liad not been
tions, - dîsrecrarding the reitoratcd injunc-' muade ihat miglut carufliet îl."ewith, adi-an-
*ion of the Synod arc in ai-s-car ta thc e: bc~ laken of the Gcncral Thanksgsvxinr
Mjnkýtcm' IN'idow$? and Qi-phzns Fund. I day. 1-11h fo v. ai aking up a colrecton
sonsec 0' Usunt huaing m-nributed notirgin laliii of the Manitcba Mis'ion.
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The Comusiittec appoirsted for tse1 which they are con ncctcd con vince us t.hey
object reported ink lavour of utilizing the should attatin.
Synod's Schiedule of Statisties for Prcsby- IThe Prc.-ibytery of' Victoria now rejoices
terial purposes, and recommended that an Jin having ail ifs Cong-regations well filled.
analysis thereof bc printed and pubiied Not a vacancy rernains ivithin its bounds.
so as to furnishi the dez-ired iniforniation to 1 Lt looks fbrward to ncw fields ready for
every parson connectcd with tlîe Cliurehi cultivation which arc opening up for its
~vithin the bounds of the Prezbytery. 1 operations, a nd Nvichl it soon hopes to

()u Wednesday, 6th Nov., the Presby- :occupy.
tcry met, according tu appointmnent., in -In 'i The 1.ev. Johin S. Burnet of 'Martin-
Andrew's Chiurch, Eldon, for the induction , towss is appointei Glerk of'the Presbytery
of the lier. Alexander Mackay, Iato of'ý of Glen!ga.rry, in room o? the lBev. Ales.
Lochici, to, the aforesaid chiarg-e. MeKay, who lias bteen translated to Eldori.

Tihe minute appointilig this nicet.;-Z j W'e tru.st that the congregations of' Lochie!
was end.afte wlich ubli ifl.iIl~t0 and Datlhousie M ilis tuay speedily seare

wns nmadc of tise Presbytery's inltentionl to the servies of a Gmleii speaking innister,
procecd wîth the induction of Mr. Makyor îsîiniszterS, for Lochiel is of itsclf a Vers'
to the charge of Eldon, and no objectia3n largc parishi, vith a splendid Clhurch dean'
having becîs offered, Rer. J. Allister 1of debt, a ,:nug globe, and a conifortablu
Murrav, by appointinent, proecded to the lieirbikmno r.MEcen h
pulpitand prenchied f'rom MaI;tt. xiii. (3-S): Iresbytcry's niseionary at j1Lsdian Lands
afterwhlich Mr. Currie, Nloderator pro to .ud Rosboro, sent in a satisactury report
narrated fli ceps tsken to 611 the vacancy, of his 1-bours, and imcrstioned that, in ad-
and put tihe prescribed que.stions to 31r. dition to liberal contributions toivards bu-
Mackay, who -avi- --'îtiJasctory nsrsalrthe people had presented himn un
thereto. aigiha mofS7

Thc Precbyt.cir thcrcafter did, withi T!ean u.i ivie purs of th$87:onr
solemit pra3'cr, ind ini the nanie of the Th anulmeigc'teMsinr
Lord Jesus CIsri.-t, the ontly liwd of the AF-sfeiatio(f s Queen' Scolliec %vas beid

Chucis inueLhin tothepasora chr~cin the Theological i liai! on S7aturday, tlw
of the Churcli and Con.,reg-ition of Eldon. t ihjiS. lýn the oficers wcre appoin t-
and nantit hlmii to ail the i--ts zind privi:* cd for the current yeair.
log'es tlhcreto pcrtainin±r. The iiev. .Mr. The proeped:s cf the Societvsirc brightt'r this

Pau sut~bv sddcssd te utrnt.4't~rssson thisai tI:ey bave fircn for sumcycarszcpast.Èàulsui-!bv adr*sPi t1e Itran. zfie xi suine itis xpc;cd ibnt the S>czty wiIi
which the CongTIeýCtinn wore adnsnnished ie tu aî,fr' k-z% sume t fipen students f'or ij-
on the duties <of thrir new 14U40ral relatiol- j -onarY wcrÛk. li is to be regreterd that the

shi ~' c~-is. ors-e nd M.mcLnn:s. 1ca~s-~'is ins a sta.-t of alimosi total depletion.
TI e ricrai j'uri(se ta which the fainds arc de-

res-pcetivcly in the (aei 'nd Enfrlish rat is ta sssp ent tise saiaries of' mission-
lannligte. Wc rnnu'_rntit tie(.mre- ai-y sîsidenis w' o inav bc labouring ini desti ute
gantion of E'ldon in tise hiippy ciécice thcy sc&w 1 tlva trmdyuidcctss con Lrnn lat to appeai ta the vanous congry-
have made. M1r. 3lark,.v bcgins the oves- 'gaiions of ie Church, -and ask thein to contri-
si.ght of, that important charge with the 'ute sozrietbing in nid of tht e3oeIi. Tht work
rip excicm- cf ayersucresful lo-ic lsb' the Society bas been of grcat betltt in

th- Chus-ci an su plying vacant chargeq, nllaib.ur ini lîbi N12stcs-s service -and witlh thse 'ision !stasinns dulirsg the sommer woilth;;
love and es-tei of his'litc Congreg.tinn.s anîd should ;-he appeai ti made, we trust it wil
foloiing hini to biis cw.phre of hol'y 1 meet with a beuiy and liberal response.
xçnsrk. It is confidantly expce--ted thas
nnrsd his able and energetic ministra- Williim Join M.Neniieýs, E~,W.S., the
fions the eharge if' Eldon wvill makoe rapid xçe'l kncswn Agent of Ulic Chureh o? Scot-
adrances. and snon tzke ilht pos!ition 'land, nftcr an extensive tour on this side
ainîn Our niost flanrishing Congregatmnns the Atlantic, pssd zhrocýgb Montreal last
Whieh it:c nuuibtzrs, wcalth an'd warrn ionts <o roule for New York- and Liver-
attacient to tbe dcar csld Church witbi :pool. (O? counze lie visitcd our office where
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Agent met Agent. Mr. Mv1tnzie.s has.
nothing to do 'with, the managemsent of the

.schenses of flic Scotch Church, his duties
hein.- cntircly of a prollessional ch:îr:cter,
but~ bis services arc indispensable to flic
Assenibly, which besides bas its procura.
tor, Mr. Lee, as wcll as its Parliamientary
$olieitor, .%r. Grl.-iià. The Agent i n
of the 11ev. Johin Mlarshall Lagactive
wnrkiug E~iders ini the 1>arish of 3loruing-

,,ide. .1y the mly, ive notice that the idea
oaf a gencr.àl Aiý,eiit for the scheIi(5s of flie
Chiurch of ScULtid h.as becn revived. The

Iridia Mission Coiiiuîittce have t:sken the
mialter up li eurisest. and we have even)
understood thît they hlave tilvcrti>etl for
thcir mian. offcrit a înîînuu nlary of

;£5U0 a y enr. 'Iàisi- idea i, te) -et "
clergymsan if pos ible," but. wiîh ali due
respeci, we llhitk î;mt in ti., thev iniake

decided ita.

During the List fciv iiiiiiih.: th.-re has
been ant unusual number osf deztt1es anionî
the niini.-tcrs rsf the 1szhiadChurch.

Dr. Bisset o>f I3urtrie and Dr. Brester
of Banfif, Who have litely be-sn calicd .1way,
ivere botb selhnl.irlv. learned iissen, and
authors of book.-. Tise bite Pr. lunieirsul
of St. Angir-L-,s P;tri.:sh, Dlsu.lr.
Maitid of Keil. ard Dr. T.innoci of"
Gizimis. ini Furihts-hirc. wec caci eissient
in thecir profc&ion. We cal-erve ts.mî a
monument is In bc trected in thse n:mive of
tlic Cathsedral in mescry oaf Dr. 3,cïlend,
tawards which £7410l im alreadity b tn -ub.,.cribed. It m.-v not be grencrnliy kncawnçl
that the citizens c>? (;iusgow bioîrily afier
Dr- 1ce d dctls. Contributcd the biand-

&ilC utiOit or nicaVîy £1 bI(IJ) c
presciiicd to %Ic.~MJ1.cmaI. l'ie Rev.
Mr. Johmson o~f ].ochl lian h.tîi becen
inductcd bthe fic>arizli zaîad Chutrcit cal

1>CTI, of iloùteithi. 'l lie a eV. j;ausee S.
Douglas, forîsscriy of I>'ctcrboro, Ontariu,
is doing double duty as an ordajited Mlis-
sionary and niedicul praictitinsiur ini dit
Parishi of Hlarray and Birsyav a rather
cclabrated parish. o? mhichi Dr. Traili, or
the Usjiver,,i;y of Aberdeun. w-ts Fur a lois-
timnO mnister. It is the 1lurTg*î I'arish in
O)rkney, haiinga pospulation o? about 1600

z'ouis, divi.cd, 1sy llillk' ;sud hkchs isibos -,vcn

se(ctionr, caci larze enriv.h to Le a p.irislh.
M r. Doulas iicktowlcdg-es subscriptioni
towurds, tile ercetion of' fise Birsay 'ilissiû.
isito a pnsh, qito(id ',irruz end wcsuld not
refuse a mte froint any o? bis Canadian
friessds.

The P'rcsbytery of Ediinburgh livs becti
.C. iîn coîssidcr;abi.y exertised over i.

4Cransiotd Ilziriiuuoîsîum Catse." A t. 4i-1
last mîeeting arranemsents were imi:de fir

.1blic meeting, to hîcar flice Revs. Dr.
ltoberts-on, J.2%M. Lan-, ansd Dr. Mihlig.aiu,
in rcliýrcssee to Ilieir respective isiss:ions «al

ftie continents o? Europe and Aiincnica. It
mis also -. tgrccâ tinit ntini.ters Ahould cau

the attention o? their Cotcr tiu t te
blessin-±s c',nfe.rrcd thîrou- Il tie inistruiisen-
talitv ofl Joint Knox, ae tile nîiost fi;tir-
wny of ohserving tihe Tcr-Centen.-ry u? bisl
det-Su -inday fhl4ic Nuveiiiber.
The N'ova ~ctnCisurcls i.;cORIî,

"eovelliber, cksvldc'reccipt of' the
11m Geo. M1. Gratit. IIow flic Chu-chi

libas ian;i.ted tu '-et ors iiout bila ail
-.usiiiiier. wuc are :51. a Io. budrsad
IAlon'- wt!hi autisentie det.ilis of the'
iuurder of the Rev. 1). J. Gordon of'
Erroatsanga-, whû, likc Bishîcsop Pattesois,
lins fillico a victims ta cruel suspicion on
part of tOse sialives. tic ltiEcoiu cotitains

-in iîsturiesting, :sceolitt (s? tse depurture t-l
.r. Assnand and Iiik vwilè. wics have gone,
o flic New lHebnides tz iisis.,ionaries tto

tic headien, frin flic 1>rt-:bterian
Cbîîrches of Ille J.(àiver Ilrovinees. «a sluire~

fise labours and Uste danýgtr:- of Dr. Gieddisi
and Mr. Gosodwihi, seunt thiuiser Ver
bv the ,aille littie Cisureli viajc tlsusba
1=0o112.a11 e.xansipl c us zail.

The &liemes.
VIE PEBTfIX

1 si acerdaince -iith, the una:iàiious resû-
lution ù? Svnod, the Editorial Consmiîttc
of TuE P1>5:ESBYTERr.i.N bute taken the
iîittv in pro,.i-linL- an OFFICE for UIl
transaction of ail business ccsnnetied with
fi .e alla uua-n-t-etunî o? Usis a.
zince. The prcniises -ire cônvenient
,Ïtuated ils the cc.s ire of? thec city,
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NO. 210 ST. JAMJES STIZFET, MIONTRE.AL. ind usefor drtincounan
Ttiay be stated that out of' the profits hope that their continued patronage tnay

nf the firs;t yu'ar <(if the ncw scries of TiE F prove alike beneficial to them and to us.
PRESBYTHRIAN, the Coinmittce have been UnIess nntificd to the contrary by the
enablcd to furnish this office with every I 5th of this, nonth, ive shail continue to
requi:Ïtc, evCII to a eoniiiodious fire-proof <I ('Spfltc*h the Prsbltrin~ to the saie
saçc. ~adrseand in likeý numbers as during,the ya o rwn oacoeTihis stcp lias been taken in concert: y~rîwdain oacoe
withi the Cotiveners of' other seheies oV?
the Church, and it is colnfideptly aut3ci. j 1îîNIýTF11', WIWt>WS' AND LUR'PITANS
pated that whatevcr outlziy unay be involved 1* FUNSD.
in its nmainieiance will be more tha;n re-'
p:îid by the inerea-scd ?:icilitics, whiich have 1 As ita fcrner years the annual congre-
been thus provided for utanagrinc the 1gational collection, appointed by the Synod
finances of' the Chinrch. 1 on b-h;'l? of' thisz Fund. falis to be takeri

Throughi the kindness of contenipora-'i up'on tdie flrst Sabbatli of' the new year,
ries, the office 'r iii bc supplied re *gu!a-ly. the 5th .January, 1873. No eason could
*with the lcading secular and relizrious. be more suit:ible t han the one fixed for
journals piiblislic inl the l)oninin «s nidin- titis truly chriet-like objeet, IL is
wcIl a-s tce periodical records of the Pres- fit that. at a timne wlien lainily reunions
byterian Chutrches of ',Scotiand, Ircland. take place, those whose doniestie circles
and the Unitcd States, w-hich viitors may i reunain nbroken sheiild gcnerously re-
inspeet during -' office Itours, filtouî1 a n. meniber the househiolds thait have been
tili 4 p.an. 1rendercd cheerlcss and lonely by tixe

With this nuniber of' the l>v 4 ~~iiabsence forever thierefront of liusbands and
we close the flrst volume of' the New~ i athers. The widow nd the orphan rire
Series Notwithetalding e-tain disad- sppeeialily dear to the Lord. rind they ougbt
-rantaiges, and, conzeious of many imuper- al, o to be dear to ail th-.t'love flim. The
.fections, we yet close the labours of the Iwidlow and orplian are meet objeetsz of'
year, thankful for the large and encnuraoe. cninpassion even when lcft well providcd
iii-' support we have rccei-rcd. The for; but rnini-ztcrs, -as a clies, have no

re~ulation of the miagazine lias incescd faîrins or profitable business to bequceathi
froni 14010 to 950<1! and flot oilly titis: te their f'ainilies: likec oilher parents, so duit
backed up as we bave beau by congre-! when they. the stay of thecir hnuscholds,
grations ini tlicir corporate eaipa-city, we!;ire rettioved, the event if: to those they
have cnjoycd ai) ab-solute iniununity froux Icave behinfl, gencrahly not only one of
bnd clrbl , and luare eonserjuently been s-tdnesszz. but of' serins cîib-iri-sment. It
enabled te ineet every obliziation. Thus showe howv seIf.sancrificinz -ind iinsp-tring-
îencourl"ed we shah) continue nur best'of tlheir stc.t.our uxinisters haive been
<ündeavours to uxake the Psr.fr:»a . that the iiinîiber of widows noir receiving
yet more wclcoinc visitor in cverv hc>nçc-i aid frotît the -Futnd is thîirty-tlîree. au
hold, and still i mre u-zelid la tîte ('hurc. exiranrdlina-rilv Large unber considering

Large as our circulation now is. we do the size of tile Church. whilc the orpharis
not despair cf'sen it ccnsiderably and nihier benieficiaries niunîber foty-one.
auginented durin'g fic ensuingr ye-ar. À The Board. at the instainc of thle S'ynod,
vcry little reflection *wil cnnvince Kirk haxve incre-asct-d the àllnwinces to annuitaints
Ser,çions that, wvheîhcr they reccive n i-e- ,dur;ng tic past yeatr. a step which, the
turn ini the shapre of sub-cripiinns to the enhianced cost o? living rendercd niost
.Nigazine or no. it wiii pay theni overand, tdesirable; and it rernins for our p-'ople
Ove< aszain to put it int the bands of* to show thit ihie Board have only inter-
every memiber of' their congregations. ;preted their feelings f-hirly in couDting

We owe thankq also to thocsie who have upon iticrcasecd libçr.ahity to this Fund,
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whieh bas hiither(to been îîîarlzed bv theni jrtejection af the Tcrnm;ao Aimalgaination agreecd
with special favour anoîg file >ci., of* upon tire Conferciite betwen the tw~o î

the Clurch.Conimittees ini St. Panl's Church on tire 2ni
the CurRT Sepîcrnbr-tcrrns which liad beemi urmanimoubly

rDBRT AMPBLL. ajprovcd bythe ,'vnod's L'oirittee al theïr
Clhairinan of thc Board. meeting of the 9th Septcurber.

3. Beciuse the -irgutnint, allud (l ta in the
pr-eving.t leason w-as evidently offered, and in-

siîsted izpon, with tire vieiw of hinderirg tht:
THE FRENCII MiSSION accornplishnieînt of the Amilgaination, ta the

We rgrettha, intl:eamîrounemnet îrincilile af w'hich the Svinod. ivitlîout evcnia
We reret hatin t-.e nnouicciientdiision a.-reed, andi the sterys toward whicm,

whiehl appearcd in last, miittif is 1rsy-jwith the oxve 1,ticn af the mere formai consuin-
lerian egrdn this M1is<î il() allusion lIiftiofl, iiad ail been comjuietedl.
was inade te flic fact thait, in, re.-olçint, .. B;ecauisc it wa.i clctrlv inilicated tirat

flin thetini ferhad l r'measnres %were in consteîniflaiUon. by %which it
tha th tirieferrifi;i.±tIIî:r~',I iu fo was sougm. tû continue. in a înotillied forai, the

yet coule iwiti the Frenreh camradimn Mis %vork of* the S'.noîI's Frenir iiseion. and so
sroarySocety tie Sîîo's 'amîrrïttc tfrusirrtc the abject m-hich the Syîîod had in

was not unanii'us,. Frein îlii--; reosou- v ' ie rcùgifneia1, i mlainaionof hei Mssin wth heFrench Canma.
tien. tire Cervelier, Rer. GîrjuLaî!.t diami Missi-a:ry Soe:ietyv.

di,,z,.ntey ad bth le ad M. Jhn . :. Becnausc anoilher argumeîrnt advanced,
Mois n, and both ict. furian ;r aoh L . ivingrcftretce tu the future intxentions of ts

Scorrisr wo he rchfrîrrvya~ ,~ î:d 'cbtra juc.w~ seily
Sceretaryhav te the:t French of-iur~ a deliheration, in.tdiisible ini cari-

resigned their re..pective 1'oitiofls arnd s;ideriig the qutztion of Ammamanatis>n witiî a
witlidr.rwn frein the Coiiiiiittee. Aitiroughl Sn wlv wOseCoriutv reanesn

the oikssio in te Novehbeirumbes as such.
the misionin te Nveraberirurab r r. Beci.n'se the Prete-ster, biihg that there

touchirîg the course tukei by tiiese .c u esm uyteAmmd.maiî.xprr.

edbcerned frieîds. lias bccîr p:îrtIv rctified cin principie lîy the 'ynoli. should nul ]lave beeri
by the contents of*the Circular is.sue.1 by tho. carried oul ixnmedlntcly afier the meeting <if

11ev. W. A. Black~, tire lîrîcrimii Conavener. SYnoui dsires Io Jsrotec himif against il
îerinninrv abifliies nri!zing- fram the grievotà3

to the Clerizy of* the Church, :tni COJay (I iea which. rxgainst lài; enrncst, répentcd idi-
which is eisewhiere given, ire deein Il. oilly vidmaI ren. istrancezs. lias In-en iniernosed and
fuir te Mr. Langîî. wiii' hall -,ieii wlîicm iii vic.v of tliç. Sçncd' iavin~ fttr ni>

.0provision for il1w cnntinuiaie (of the Frencsi
rcasons of disýcmît agalmrdt> tlic findin Jîx Nî1~ii,hobs i alnng, derlarcd that he wili
the iinajority of bis Coiiiiiii-;îe.. to, iiîî:îc not be anxverabic for in :rîi wa.îv

these kroivn ta (il flic rcîuler. cf tic WViti reference te the i:)rst, the Gth
l>rcslyfrri'n br i Qirical unsi Laiy. Ilcason. it nuglit. ta hoe expia imed that one

Thc:sc rcasemins arc a-, iIk oif the artivies' in file Basq.iq o? Aiialgama-

I Becaujsc it iras tire distinct 1mdr:nin tien, drawn up ut the Cemiference cf tic
at i afrneh-di *t l'ait! Cîi-da,, tîvo Sb(nr itesin St. Paulî's Churoh

tire ý!.d Seteiro. t tire final sielivrr.nce-. on 211d Septemuber. provided ' den.t the
of c-ch u t .r îrgîîaîî U>ittlcc 1uuiritl Clrurc.h of- Sce)tlird*s Fec Mrission

ho rne ta preifflie't tue hpjoint Nfingor
hni. t hiis herel-rt f heý,idConferv-:tcc Coiiiiiitîc w-as te enter tire U iion with

was ta be etitîmitted.* nil il-s debts4 whieh were. iîrciuding the
2. Beratuse thzc arg mnent. il:ît il*L-:a righit tua $500 duc te tire Ladies Auxiiiary zCern.

Comîstrt ti Frenirh tongregation af St. Johrn'.
(3hmrch. iras no vaiid -irgiiiori, in.unscla as iittec, to rank .1lo11 with tie liabilities

the Frechc Misizion ('ommincor. whiciî .1wavs of tire Frerich Canadian Missionnry So-
beid sole jiiiisdi"ctin ovrer the sa:d C mgeg- ciety.' Mr. Jïîn-r in ie of' thizspoiin
tien. smiijic ta tire review tif tire S% imod alone, andw provsion.it
bad ro-ceived fromn thr Synud f:,îî pioc-wrs tu .n hod l, terw:sc, stronu views on
enter- inta tire prolinseil Ciiiilpinraion. ini tRie tire dcsir.abient>e of the Arinik nmrion it-
wav thnt secinod It ina IKesi, if :siîch ar nAmral- ,self pretc-stedi agninst bezrriing any share

r-ana-:on shorîId be li.sund lirc:îcalo. aîîd
fisrthor, b»ecusC1 ci-en thomîgi the tirgnni-tit in tihe pnynient of nny arrears '-r etirrent

imere a i-alid anc. thetimre iii thre dciibcrations espeneks resting, ow-ing, or w-hiehi mi"ht
orf the Committeé lind passei1 in rwii il wrn. yet bc inrcurrtd, by tire i-enîncrt Syrrods

toeptent Io arresil t-he ligotiations; bl ren FZII %
tire tra Mission.' fur anr atlicr t!.t th ý ' Mson CorIuute.
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The followingý is the Convener's Circu- GENERAL SUSTEN-fATION FUN.'D. '
lar alluded to in our last, and to wliich we ebglaeaant ocn o,-e
now earnestly invite the attention of the e e !ev an t enn og
office-bearers of the Chureh. gations that contributions for this fund

I2th 872.should bie forwarded to, the Treasurer im.
MONTREAL, 2t November, 17)mediately, otherwise, they will not be

11Ev. ANtiD DEAR SIR, available for the next payrnents. This is
Aý already intimated to you through the a matter of vitail nwment.

pages of the November number of the I'resbyte- Information respecting the JUVENILE
rian, the French Mission Scheme of our Church Msiqi nvial otoe ilnx
is t0 lie continued. The Committee appointed MISO'suaodby otoe iinx
by the Synod at its meeting in the mionthi of nfltb.
Junie, to carry ont the amalgamation of that
Scheme ivith the French Canadian Missionary,
Society have, after foul deliberation, agreed that
the time for amalgamation has not yet cone.
Tbey have arrived at this 'conclusion chiefly Famnily e in fo th

fona consideration of the preseot position of iodf~ o h
th rnhCanadianSociety and also front the

fact that the members oif St.iohn's Frenchi Con- odsD y
gregation desire further tune for consideration
b2fore dissolving their connection with the
Presby tery of Montreal.

Mr. Lang, the Convener, having dissented NOTES FOR SXBBATII MEDITATION
from a resôlution oif the Committee t0 the effect SELECTtED.
that lthe flnai decision upon the question of
amalgamation with the French Canadian Mis- 1. The great business of life is to pre
sionary Society bie delayed tili after a con-, aefrdahference wîth the couBgrsgati,,, of St. johuispaefrdth
Church, to the deep regret of ths other mecm- 2.Te
bers,resigned the Convenership and his place on ,2 hywho look often in their glass,
the Commnittee. After Mr. Lang's withdrawal should look oflener unto their coffin ;titis
1 was appoiuted Interim-Conviner.

Mr. Doudiet having becu inducted Minister will check the pride of beauty.
of St. Matthew's Chnrch, Point St. Charles, St.
.John's Church is at presentvacant.An arrange- 3. If e very hour is so short, it becomnes
ment has, however, in the meautime been made
with Mr. Doudiet to conduct a Frenchi service us to inîprove it as it flies, and not dreami
on Sunday afiernoons in this Churcli. our life away, lest death awakens us at last

About tiye hundred dollars are due for arrearsiy
of stipend to the Missionaries, and for interest' in terrible surprise, instead of flnding us
on the mortgages. Three hudred dollars w ill
aIse bie required to carry on the 'work of thec watehing and prepared for his sum-
Mission tilI the meeting of Syniod lu June next. Mons.
lu addition to these anms, byve hundred dollars
are due to t'ne Ladies' Committet, which it la 4. Our sins are ail recorded bef ire God,
desirabl-e should now bc re-paid.

The Synod appointed the usual collection to nor doth a vain or foolish thought, pass
take place on the first Sunday of July, but
owing tu some uncertainty as to the future of' through our minds unnoticed.
th, Mission, veryfew contributions have as yet
ben rc'ceived. The Comumittet eara~estly hiope 5. They who confess their iniquities,
that if you have not already made a collection
in your Congregation. for titis Scbemc, yoi w bu desire to unveil their inxnost soul to, God,
do so at your tanlis conveniencé, that the and fly to the sinner's refuge, will find al
dlaims againat tht Mission may bc promptly 1aclefriead frotn nland fally met. aclefriead frgtn;ad

On behalf of the Commitîsec shalh be made glad with the light of God's
WILLIAM M. B3LACK, countenance.

Interim-Convener.

?ýemLtacesto b sen to6. The aged who defer the thoughts of
Remtlance b b sen to ying are peculiarly inexcusable.

JAMES CROIL, Esq.,
210 St. James Street, Montreal. SENEX.
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Poetry.
CELEBRATION 0F THE TERCENTENARY

0F JOHN KNOX'S DEATH.

Sound higli a byînn of grateful praise froin
Scotland' s sbores to-day,

Let aucient towus wjtlî battered walls and
heath-clad mouutains'grey,

And purple moors and dungeon-floors, by Scot-
land's martyrs trod,

Give back an echo to the strain of thankful
praise to God!

Nor let the music die aw5.y, but 0cer the Ocean
swell,

And rinîg again from other lands where Scot-
land's childreu dwell ;

Froin wbere above the orange-groves the
Southeru cross is seen

To the cold Nortîrern plains that lie neatb snows
of glittering sheen.

Then let us echo back the notes froin our Cana-
dian strand,

For Scotsmen love their conntry's Kirk in their
adopted land ;

Where many a settler's cabin-home, far in the
forest wild

Bath echoed to the Scottish psalm tbe inother
taught ber child.

Methinks behind the gathered shades of these
three bîudred years

1 see a dark and troubled turne of rningled bopes
and fears,

When tumuits raged, and brothers' bauds were
dyed witb crirnson stains;

A turne wben fettered men awoke to struggle
with their chains!

Ah!1 brave yugPatric Hamilton, thy mar-
tyr-fires gleambrigt,-

The first of Scotlaud's wituesses, thou noble
Christian knight 1

But those biue wreaths, that curied. that day
above thy rnurdered youth,

Stirred up in Scotlaud rny a heaut to battie
for the Truth.

And soon that Trutb was spread abroad o'er
Scotland far and wide,

Nor knightly sword nor 1,riestly ban could stemn
the rising tide ;

In vain those lurid hlaies delight proud Bea-
ton's savage eyes,

If, for a Wishart,-doni to deatb,-God bids a
Knox arise 1

The lion heart-the dariug hand-the glauce
botb keen and true,

The soul ou firs with holy zeal-the will tu
dare and do,-

The skili and wisdoma to design-the prompt-
ness to perforin;

Ah 1 wortby pilot Scotlaud fouud to guide ber
through the storin 1
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It was no idle, waking dreain that cheered bis
soul that day

W len frorn the galley,-deck he sa.w St Andrew's
steeples grey,

And seemcd to hear the blessed words from that
beloved shore,
Here, where thou first didst preacli tbe Word,

tby voice shall souud once more."

Ere long that presage was fulfilled, and error's
glnûiny night

Had vanisbed, as the darkness flies bpf'ore the
dawning light,

For God was with His failliful ones, and His
Almighty hand

Broke prîestly chains and dungeon-bais uer al
the ransomed land.

Then let us keep with thankful hearts this
celebration day,

And to the heroes of our faith our revereut
bornage pay;

Yet u-ito God, and God alone, our grateful
praise ascend,

Who called His servants to the work and
brought it to tbe end.

And we to wbom this blessing cornes thruugh
Ion g escending years,

Tbe faith our fathers won and kept tbrougls
warfare, blond and tears,

Stili let us firmly guard its trath, and shed its
light abroad,

Till over every darkened land is shed the liglit
of God.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
PUSBYTERY OS' ToOROT.,

CROUP I.
Vaughan, ... Monday, ... 13th Jan., 1873, at 7 p.m.
West Kiug..Tuesday l14th
King,...WednesLâaylIth i C

Newinarket, Thursday, lflth I t I
Deputation: the Ministers of tbese charges,,

and Mr. Mullan.
GnOUe II.

Stotiffville. Monday,'.1 lth Jan., at 7 pi.
Georgina,....Tuesday, ... 14tb
Uxbridge,...Wednesday,15th'
Markham .... Thursday, ..l6th l, l
Scarboro'....Friday,..l7tb e 1

Deputa'tion : the Ministers of these charges,
and Mr. Macdonnell.

CROUP III.
Bowruanville, ... Wednesday, 22 ud Jan., at 7 pi..
Whitby,.......Thursday,. ... 23rd ,-
Pickering....Friday,...24tb Il 1

Deputation :the Ministers of tbese charges,
and Mr. Mullan.

CROUP IV.
Caledon...Monday,...Dec. 16, 1872, at 2. p.m.
mono, ...... I 16, 7 Ipi._
Oran geville,..T uesday, .. 17, <

Arthur,....Wednesday, 18,
Fergus,.. .Tbursday,. 19
Gatrrafraxa, ..Friday .... 20' 2 pi.
Hillsburgh, Il... e20, 7 pi..

Deputation :the Ministers of' these charges,.
and Messrs. Carmichael and Alîken.
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GRODP y.
Osprey ........ an 13, 1873, at 7 p.m.
Duneain, r .. ues.day, .. "14, Il a.

lawasl . 14. '< 7 pm.

Earu: Not-
tawas- Wceduesday, "15, 11i a.m.

Creemore,... " 15, " 7 p.ru.
Mulmur,..Tbursda,... 10, 2 2p.x.
'rossorontlo, 1," 7 p.m.
Scotch

Seule..
ment, j Fridav .... 17 " 2 p.m.
Gwil.
limburyJ

st.Joha's,'
Gwil- ' :17, t: 7 p.m.

Deputation: the Ministers of these charges
and Mr. Stranan. For Givillimbary, 31r. Frastr.

The meeting at Toronto wiii be hcld on Tueq-
day, 21st January, (in connection with meeting
of Presbytery>. Depuî.ation : 3lessrs. Car-
michael (West King), Aitken, Muilan and
F raser.

GI Il was agreed that a epecial collection slio:ddl
t'e taken tup) a( eaclt o! iee meclUn: -, eilker .lbr ili
Manitoba àMissioa Y or th~e Pre.ibylery's flome,
Mlission.

Ackn iow1 ed.gim.ents.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.,
Subscriptioris acknowledg-ed to the

15111 October, 1872................$e7681 Q5
Kl\4GSTON - Johin I1enderson, bal. on

$100, $2;John Fraser '2nd instal.
on $500, $125; F. J. &Ieorge-, bal.
on S,200, $50........................ 200 O0

Kirrs - Andrew *ilcKenzie, $1.25;
John boig, $2; Thomas MeGregor,
$ý2; Angus MIcKay,S;Tons
Youg,!51; Duncan.%MeGrigor, $l;
James Cooper, $l; John tlooper,
$l; Charies.N1cLeod~ $'2............ 12 25

WVEET GWILLIMBUaX; W .J. Sturgeon,
2nd instal. on $100 ................. 44 SO

LITCHIELD; WilliUm Beetlt.......... 10 OÙ
Losnço.ý; G-açin Rowat, $5; Richard

Anderson, $5 ; Alexander Dug'uid,
$2................................... 12 03

CORNWALL; Samuel Clin - Ist insta .
on $100 S2'5; William Ross, addi-
tbonau, ý ............................ 55 00.

PERTE; * tobert Seott, bal. on $4, -2;
Aindrew Gamble, (Bathurat,) bal.
on $20, $10; James Spalding,
(Perth), bal. on $10, $5......... ... 17 O0

SCIIOLARSIIIP AND BURSArYL FUND.
McNab and ilorton ................ $18 0<>)
Kin. i........................ 2 O0
Georgina ................................. 7 75
Guelph ...... ............................. 20 00
Galt ....................................... 27 50

Ruv. G. D. FErtaGsox, Treasurer

FRENOR1 MISSION.
S. SchOol, Ross and Westxneath... .....$ 6 g5
N. En ihlope ......................... ...... 4 00
NieNali and Horton....................... 18 00
Perth, additional......................... 8 00
Nottawasaga West....................... 5 00
Pakenham ................................ 9 00
St. Gabriel's, additinnal...... ......... 16 25
Doniations .................................. 117 00
St. Marlk's Churclà ..................... 12 00
Elgin and Mlhelstan..................... 13 OÙ
OheISea................................... 10 00

J.CMEs CRoîL, Treasurer. $279 00

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.
Guelph, lu full ....................... $75 00
Ilornby, in full....................... 10 OÙ
Pvrth, in full........................... 80 O0
Lachine, la full............... ........ 34 50
.Nceab and Hlortoni, in full...... 30 O0
Plantagenct, in full.................... 7 00
Gaiti in fuûi ........................ 50 OÙ
Lanark, in full................ 35 OÙ
Dumnier, ln full....................... 8 OÙ
Sinicoe, in full......................... 20 OÙ
Plakenhian, ia full.............. 25 00
West Kin, la full.................... 40 OÙ
Chieisea, ln fuil........................ 25 00
ýMiddievîlie and Dailhousie, lu full... 40 OÙ
Brock, in fullt...........-............ 35 00
Qtucbec, in full....................... 125 O0
North D orchester, iii full........1 8s00
New Richmond$ la full................ 25 OÙ
Osprey and Dunedin, !ilfulli........... 20 OÙ
Stiring, la full........................ 25 81
N.\ottaiwasaja, ln fiil ................. 40 O0
Roslin and £hurîowi in full............ 35 25
Three River, on account ........... 25 OÙ
Smith'9 Fa1Iszir, full................... 50 OÙ
Wiliùmstown, in full............ 40 O0
Martlntown............................ 30 OÙ
St. A ndrew's, Toronto, in fullt...... .. 100 OÙ
Vaughan, ln fuull...................... 40 00
OttaNva, in foul........................ 125 OÙ

$1213 56

MIANITOBA MISSION.
N. Dorchester .....................
St, Axidrew's Chnurcb, Toronto ....

W. I11ELA%.D, Treasurer. G. H. WILSo.N, Treasu
Ringqton, 15th NIovember, 18Î2. Toronto.

$10 O0
53 ci

$03a 67

rer.
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A CHEMICAL FO0D ANO NUTRITIVE TONIC.
T IHE GREAT POPULARITY 0F DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUNDO0F PHOSPHATE AND

CALISAYA is owing to its perfect reliability in building up constitutions run down with diseases Of
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys which arise from Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion, and resuit in poor blood
and breaking down of the general bealth. It effectually relieves pain or a sense offuliness in the Stomach
after eating, Heart burn, Flatulence, Constipation from torpid liver, BilleousH- eadaches, Irritation ôf the
Kindneys and Bladder ftom the red deposit in the Urine, irritability and restlessness foll6wed by nervous
prostration and general debility which inevitably arise from the one rause-Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion.
Ali those delicate constitutions that lock-energy and vitality, and are unable to amouse theinselves to any.
exertion or undergo any fatigue, will bie astonished at the rapidity with which the whole Systen s laraised
ont of this prostrate condition and energized and vitalized rsnder the use of this preparation. It la harm..
leas, deliciaus, does flot luse its effects, and is flot followved bg a relapse. Sold at $100

EGWING 131LTHSR8,
SEEDSMEN AND ]FLORISTS,

100 MoCiii Street, Jiontreal,
Offer for sale carafully grown Fresh

IFARM, GARDE-N AND FLOWER SE-EDS,

Destriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and all orderopromptjy atbmeidd to
ESWING Uliolilig*

spECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and SansPles Rnd Prices of CLU VER.
TI-MOTHYi &c., sent when reqiested.

KeSTABILISRUE» I81s.

RAVI F0E SALE Ay ASSO55TMENT OF

Electro-Plated andBritannia-Metal Communi on Flagons, Cups, and
BaptIsmal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
IlN GOLb AND SILVERa CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND S ILVER WARE,
IN ÂLL VP4RIE TIRS AND 'S'TrLVS.

mi1 N(VM~ UAïm;~STXM",XM~TRMA

TIUAWSMB OLA]RE & 00.,-
E8StABLI8SHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Manyfaturers 0 Linseedl Oit, Oil Cake, Land

anytCaloinedt Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PArNTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
382, m8. and 886 T. PAUL STRMI, IITRA.

EbUCATIONAL. -THE 'MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S CLASSES wcre
RE-OPEMEI), on WEDNESDAY, 4 SEPT, at BUTE HOUSE, Mon treal.

Circulars ana Glass Lists forwarded on application.



I3IPOBIVL4xT WOTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
SEWIVG, TA TTING & CROCHET COTTON M9NUFACTURERS

PA I SLEY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the Lonidon and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Ouality

J. & P. COATS beg to caîl the attention of the Public to their Improved Best SOFT SEWING COT-
'FON, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they now makre S;.<
&rd in ai lengths from No. jo to 100 inclusive. The importance of' this change will be more clearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ahl lengths, known as
Six Cord; is sssch to No. 40o on/y, being Four Cord from 42 to 7o, and Three Cord above that number.

THOMAS RITCHIE,
COMMISSION MERCI-ANT,

17 ST. SACRAMENI STEBET MOVTEBAL.

R EFER ENCES:
B. H. LEMOINE, Esq ,,Baraker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS R1GNEY & CO., Merchauts,
Messrs. BURNETT & rHOMPSON, Brokers, do New York

"C THOMPSONS & CO., Merchants, Qucbec 1PETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - 'Hialifax, N. S.
RICHARD IRVIN, Esq, Banker, - Newv York 1 J. HENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BENN, MAPHERON &CD.,ST. dMES' GROOERY.ý
GENY MCPERL C. 16 & 17 Badegode treet, Victoria Square.

GEORGE CRAHAM,,
TEAÇ, COIeFEES, SUGARS,

SPICES, PICKLES,
WHOLAL~,FRUIITS, PRIOVISIONS,

aund CHOICE GIROCERIES.

392 St. Paul Street, Mofitreal. i Goods delivered free of charge.

WILLIAM EVANS,
SEEDSMAN TO THE COUNCIL OP AGRICULTURE FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEREC.

Caa Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
Co.MoGili and Fom&dlg Sts., St Ai'. Market, Montreal.

.xlgriculturat hnjbemen/s of every describtiot..
GER, FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SxEDS, GUANO, SUPERPHOSPHATE, AND OTnER FE1ILIZERS

Fruit a.nd Ornamental Tre, Sbzubei, Greenl-House and Bedding Planto, Vogetable Plants
mllFruits, &c.

GARDERç AND FLOWER SEEDa- Warranted 1eresh-.S pt by Mail or Express to any-part of the Dominion.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE £ME STREET,
URANCH STORE: CORNER ST, CATHERINE AND UNIVERSITY STREETS, MLNTREAL.



BOOKS!* BOOKS!
THE AUTRORISED HYMNALS.:

The Foolscap 8vo. Edition, cloth, ................................................... $.4
The 24500 Edition, cloth, ........................................... ................. 0.30
Thse 4 3-0 Edition, limp cloth................................... ................... - 01
The Sabbath School Edition, paper ..................................................... 0.05

'THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth...............................0c.45
,EUCHOLOGION -. or a Book cf common order, issued by the Church Service Society,..... 18
THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory...................................... 22

,PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Asscmbly,. 1.00
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE. Genesis to Song of Songs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formeriy of Montreal ............................................................ 1.50
THE LIFE 0F JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher ................................. 20

DAWSON BROTHERS, 159 te 161 St. James Street, Monitreal.

ROBERT MILLER,

/.IiILLLî&hzeÉt, .&0I0akLLflde-É, fctne,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

NVALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHooL- BooKs,
397 NOTRE D,4JtIE STREET, 397

(A fêe doors East of st. Peter Street,)

.1-T THE -DOMINION SUND./LY SCIIOOL -DEPOT
Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERJODICALS.,,
,ýpECIMEN )PERIODICALS SENT JFREz,

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large discount te Congregations

F. M. GIRAFPTON,
Importer of BOOIKS, SL4XIONER _y &pERIODIC.ILS

.W11OLESALE ÂLND RETAIL,

r82 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

UENERAL FRINTER, PUBLISIIER,
"ND

BOOIBINDER,
23 & 2b SL.NICHOLAS St., NONTREAL.

Orders fromn thse Country f,ý rrinting or Bookbind-
ling promptly attessded te, an forwarded by cheapest
miode of conveyance. Estimates for prinfing bock,

&c., furnlished on application.
jgauary 2, 1872.

P. ID. BROWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES ST.,
MONTREAL

Ras always for Sale Msstic4i Bonds of tise West-
ern States, Regltered In te Office of thse Stats
Àuditor, psytng ilper cent. per annum.

Collect one made on ail Parts of Canada and tise
United States; United States Bonds, Greenbacks aud
ail uncurrent money, bougist and soid. Commercial
paper diecountcd.



BROWN & OLAGGETT,
MPORTERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

siLKS,
VELVFTS,

SHAWIM,
MANTLES,

CO8TUIM5
and DRESS GOODS in ail the new materials, REAL LAME, IACE GO-ODS,
EXBfROIIDERIES, LADI:ES' AND GENTS' FURISHING GOODSFRJENCH-
RIl) GLOVES in 1, 2, 3,4,5 snd 6 Buttons, and an IMMENSE ASSORT-

~~?BT~m8i1, OP~Tv~y ~ W4

FAEY & SAPLE DRY M'U
F~OS. 4C34, 436 & 438 Notre-Dame Street,

AND

Nos. 25, 27 & 29 St. Helen Street, West End,

MONTREAL.
Nq. B.-A Staff of Mantle end Dress-Ulkffl on the ;pemxuoqE. Oifers

executed in flrst class style on the shortest notice.

J. D. &NDERSO-N,

MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Customn Bu.

sinest

Orders'or MINISTERS' PULPIT G(,OWNS and CASSOCKS wiIl receive promp.ý

attention

UQur %Yý ('ý , -à 5 , nD ý %%)


